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SEVERE COLD WAVE FORECAST FOR THIS AREA

FarmBill S6onTo Be
DeadlockDue

To Be Broken
By Monday

SenateCommittee Is
Near Agreement On
New Measure

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18
(AP) A near-agreeme-nt in
tho senate agriculture com-
mittee on farm control legis-
lation brought promise today
of a break in aimless debate
which,hasdominated the spe-
cial congressional session.

Heady Monday
Senator Bailey (D-N- carried

on the southern filibuster against
tg legislation in the sen--

-- afe:- But haTrnian-"Smllh iXZSC) t
told repoitcis an "over-norm-

granary" farm bill patterned aft-
er administration recommendations

would be le&dy Monday to dis-

place the lynching measure.
Fulfillment of this picdictlon

would bring befote the special ses-
sion, one week aftei convening, the
flrat of a four-poi-nt program rec-

ommended by President Roosevelt
faim, wage-hou-r, legional plan-

ning and executive icoiganization
legislation.

A house lax talk-
ed of but did not agiee finally
gi anting-- all corporationssome ex-

emptions from the undistilbuted
profits tax which hasbeen assailed
by business. The house appatently
settled Itself Into anothei day of
political oratory.

Chances foi the wage-hor-n bill
li'Pended largely on breaking a
deadlock In the house lules com-

mittee unless a dlschaige petition,
higned by JOS house members, gets
113 moic signatures.

Tax Revision Adwinced
Prospectsfor tho other two ad-

ministration measures go em-
inent) leorganization and lcglonal
planning were grctftly dimmed,

t leaders conceded, by thp tlmC-co-

sunilng filibuster in the ucnate over
the bill.

Picssuic for tax tevision during
the short session grew steadily
amid evidence of almost unanimous
congressional sentiment for modi-
fying the corporate surplus and
capital gains levies. But Demo-
cratic Leader Baikley of the sen--

ate said:
"I have talked with leaders in

the house, and they bay there is
no chance to get a bill framed in
time for ''action at this session, so

there Is ho use talking about It."
Due To Fobs

Even foes of the lynching bill
forecast It would pass eventually.

While the senate was talking
about this Issue, the house was
hearing miscellaneous speeches.
The result was continuation of the

habits andtho democra-
tic bickering of last session.

Tho underlying cause was not
tho president's program, however,
us It was during tho last session,
but the political nature of the

bill. Observers said this
measure, which"" has been pending
in congress in one form or nnotlicr
fora generation, ias more political
potentialities than anyother cur--

lcnt bill.
It always has created a democrat

tie deadlock, because it is political
tjucar in the north, particularly in
stateswlidrc-jicgroe-s hold the bol- -

unco of power, and political poison
in tho south.

CHECKING CLAIMS
J. T. Gray, regional service offi

cer of the Abilene district, herethe
first nart of tho week checking on
vetoranulsablllty claims,' said" that
he would teturn hero Jan. 5 to
check Intq. further claims in Big
Spring and 'adjacent territory.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

in Bouthwest, rain in southeast,'
nnow In north portion, colder, cold
wave and livestock Wiinines. ia
north nnd cast porilons, with
freezlnir In southeast und becre
freeze In iiortKJ-portlo- tonight;
Friday partly cloudy, colder.

EAST TEXAS Italn, colder In

north, cold wao In northwest und
north-centr- portions with hard
freozo tonight; Frlduy cloudy, rain
und snow In south portion, colder,
cold wave In northeastnnd solitn
west portions, with freezing or low'

or. Livestock warnings northwest
portion.
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TWO OP KIDNAPERS ARE RECAPTURED

jfc HBBHIHr afHf i Nj X W Jt ;iv. a. 1L..JiK.. ifff'T

K.XtSLStJlfrSPP three men, John
Oley (center) andHarold Crow-
ley (right) were back In cus-

tody today after officers recap-
tured them in Sj rncuse, N. Y.

large after

Tells Of SlayingThree.Years
Ago And SubsequentMarriage
To The Widow Of His Victim

ST. GEORGE, Utah, Nov. 18 .T Charles Bosslmrdt
loosed In verbal torrent locked behind tight lips almost
threeyears, bizarreaccount of how he killed a man, then married the
victim's widow who did not Know her husband dead to atorre
for his crime.

From a jail at Salt Lake City brother-in-la- 33--j car-ol-d

George S'chaefer, confirmed the story of the killing of Spencer Malan
March 17, 1035, In a ranch fight, und of Bosshardl'ssubsequentmarriage
to Mrs. Malar), who Is Sclraefer's sister.

Arrd at the ranch scene of 'the killing near Enterprise, 25 mllcN

northwestof here, Mrs. Bosshardtnervously stroked thehair of her 11- -j

ear-ol-d son Malun's son and told Sheriff AntoneU. Prince she had
nlwajs belieted herfirst husband, Spencer, had desertedher.t

my husband nor my brother cer guo sign theyknew what had
happucdto Spencer."

iinconH ok im,i slmffir s.iljl llif'v threw the bod an old well.
Deputies climbing Into the
hurled the bottom In 25 feet of dirt
days to remove debris.

Both prisonersInsisted Mrs. Bosshardtwas ignorant of the lulling,

To Give Tests

For Drivers
Exams RequiredOf
ThoseApplying

' For Licenses
H. B. Matthews, state highway

patrolmanstationedhere In chargo

of drivers ll"ensd examinations, will
be hereFriday and Saturdayto ad-

minister tests Jo all persons seek-
ing" diivers "and operatorslicenses.

Stationed here last week, Mat-
thews has been spending the first
four days of the week in the dis-

trict. "Monday he was at Garden
Crty and Sterling City. Tuesday he
was in Midland, and the following
day at Snyder, Gail and commu-

nities in the Surrounding area.
Ihursday he was due In Odessn
arid is to finish the week here.

Matthews' regular Itinerary Is

similar to the ono .followed this
week. Ho spends from two hours
to two, days lr the various towns
in his district. At the presenttime
ho Is being assistedby Patrolman
Wilhfte. Another driving lloonso
examiner Is expected to Join him
here, soon for the examination
work. j, v' Personswho already hold opera
tors' permits'will not be subjected
to tho tests until April of 1939

when tl)e present licenses expire,
New applicants and persons seek-
ing to securo their chauffeurs lic
ense must submit to the tests,

T--
Red Cross Drive
Moving- - Slowly

Annual roll call of the Howard
county chupter wore along Thurs
day, only about h of tho
wav- toward Its goal

,. .of $2,000. ...
However, a half a dozen aaai--

tlonal firms and Institutions rallied
to the cause witlr reportsof 100 pel
cent memberships. They were
Flash Service station No. 1, Safo-wa-v

atore. Day and Night Food
store, South Ward scho"ol, and the
Big Sprlpg hospital.

Shine Philips, county chairman,
pharactcrlzcd tho showing to
Thursday noon as'stlll disappoint-Jng.- "

Ho lelteratcd that "wo
haven't enough working at tho job.
All who have been contacted Jo
glyo hove gladly made men con
trlbuttons."

TOOTH .EXTRACTED'
WASHINGTON Noy. 18

Roosetelthad his ubceas
oil tooth extiacted todav after his
detitUt dljcoveied tho' ' infection
could not othoiwUc be euied.

Captain Ross T. Mclntlie, the
president's phynlclan ordered the
presidenttajemalnin bed again

He said at no time had there
been anything t9 "glv.? uj urjy
ararni."

Tho third, 'Percy Geary (left)
nns still at tho
three escapedjail at Jamcslllc,
N. Y., binding und gagging four
keepersand a matron and kid

Youthful
today, for

a
was

cell Ms

"Neith-

er a

Into
UO-fe-

the

deep hole discovered a cavejn had
and estimatedit may take several

Missiug Man's

Body Found
Anto Mechanic Con-

fessesTo "Slaying
At Dallas

DALLAS. Nov. 18 UP) Detective
InspectorWill Fritz today said the
body of Hairy Leon Helfman,

Brooklyn, N. Y:, merchant,
who had been missing slnco Mon
day, had bqen found In a watery
pit with a bullet hole through his
heart. r.

Robert Kacv. automo
bile mechanic, Flitz said, admitted
killing Helfman last Monday dur-

ing ostensible negotiations to' buy
Helfman's new $1,100 car.

Lacy and his wife were arrested
early today In a touilst camp where
offlcersj Fritz said, spotteu ti.cn-man'-

"automobile.
Flitz, leading a squad of five de

tectlves, said the young mechanic
led them to the body after they
had questioned him for several
hours. Previously, the officers said,
Lacv steadfastly maintained he
Knew nothing of Helfman's vyheie
aljouts. .

FjHz said Helfman came to Dal
las from Brooklyn OOjiays.ago to
set up a small business. Ho drove
down in a .new automobile, which
figured In a crash near Dallas.
Filtz said. Helfman took tho car
to n Dallas garage for repairs,
which cost $300.

The Brooklyn merchant,'nblo to
pay but half the repair bill, enter-
ed Into negotiationsfor the icmaln-do- r

with Lacy, who worked at the
gaiage. For soveral days, Fritz
sald, Helfman and Lacy dickered
over sale Of tne car 10 me me--

chanlc. , .

AUSTIN. Nov, 18 (211) -- Full shad'
owed bymystery, t,ho Blanton

was ope year-- old
today.

Officials admitted fato of Luther
and John Blanton, fatherand son
who on Nov. 18, 1030, feft their
farm near-Sa- Peillta In Southwest
Texas tp hunt ducks, lematnedun
known. '

Never thefess these paints stood
out cuucntlyln efforts to find
tho key to what apparently .as
TexW numbei one unsolved crime

1. The famoua Texas langcis
secmoil, fpr tho fust tiVna to ime
a fiee'hand In tho Investigation.'

2. Theie wus widespread agiee-mer- it

the 1 ringers had an able man
on the job.

3. The rangersbelieved the Blan--

tons, last- - seen by tfrelr families
walking ioift?1 a prohibited state
giune picierva on tns wuw-i- v

Ready

napinganother"keeperuho was
freed later.The three are under
sentence for kidnaping John J.
O'Conncll of Albany,

2 Kidnapers
BackBehind
TheBars

Third Juil Fugitive
Still Being Sought
By Officers

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 18 fP)
Heavily guarded, two recaptured
members of a gang convicted of the
1933 O'Conncll kidnaping, were
lodged today in separatecells while
stato and City officers continued
their hunt for thp third paitlci
pant of the jnll break.

The pair, John Oley and Harold
"Red" Crowley, Who said he "liked
his freedom.Hko anyone else" we e
moved .yesteTaay"fiom Syracuse
police station,to tho detentionquar-tci- s

In the Onondaga county court
building to await prosecUtion-o- n es-

cape chaigcs.

The third, Percy Geary, wag still
at large following his leap from a
bathroom window of a Syracuse
rooming- - house where Oley and
Crowley meekly surrendered yes-

terday to officers, who were direct-
ed there' by a Janitor Ivan Whit-for- d.

Whilford earlier had walked into
headquarters, drew Patiolman
Harold KClley aside and casually
iemarked""you wan to catch' the
kidnapers?"

Oley and Crowley were seized al
most 36 hours after they escaped
from the Onondaga county nenl--
tentiary at Jamcsvillo, N. Y.--k with
tho aid of Geary who cut his way
through cell bars to truss the pris-
on guard staff of six and escape in
a stolen car,

Captain of Detectives Russell W.
Humphrey said Whltford said he
met tho trio early yesterday and
was forced .to agiee to provide
them lodging and food at his own
rooming house.

VOTING ON STRIKE
HOUSTON, Nov. 18 tpj A strike

voto was being taken today among
tlio 000 Shell refinery membersof
tho Oil Workersunion, J. C Cross-lan- d,

secretary-treasur- er of tho O.

I. Ov affiliate said. J. L. Benson,
president of tho Pasadena local,
said 'the present'contract with the
Shell cpmpany has expired and the
union must have another contract,
11,0. said the union has been unable
to open negotiationsyvlth tho Shell,

MOTHER AT 12
BERRYVILLE, Ark, "Nov. 18 7P

Attendantsat a Berryvllle hospital
disclosed today the blrthtof a son
to Mrs. Willis Hocker- -

smith of the Oak Grove' commu--

imy. io yuuns muiuu, m mu yiw
of a faimer.

uowncd former King ranch, weie
dead,

4. They had definite theories as-

to who killed them, but uru noi
know where the bodies were and
did not have evidence as yet to
warrant arrests,

S. Tho Investigation was being
pressed as vlgqiousjy as ever and
Col. H, H.'Caunlchael,chiefof tho
'state public safety depaTtment,
which Includes tho uingeis. declai-e- d

It would noser be icjuxoil.
Caimlchael, ic (Owing develop-

mentsof the j cm, sutfiniod up the
situation

"Yes, I have a tlrepiy Rangesb

who hae clone IntrnsHe woik on

rtiie case nae incoiii'H h int

Blanton Disappearance

ones uie uiiKe as lu p um
I bfllep the Ble- - rt.d not

leave the count' 'hey
ai 0 dad, that they ,. , naJipd.

.

SnowFalling
In Panhandle
Territory

Hard Freeze, Possible
Ruin In StoreFor
Tonight, Friday

The weather man issued

blankets" advice Thursday
morning, with a forecastof a
real winter assault on this
section tonight and Friday.
Slipping temperaturesbacked
up his prediction of a freeze
tonight, and alreadythe cold
wave had hit the Panhandle.

Livestock Warnings
Rain was forecast for this part

of West Texas, and snow already
was falling In the Amarillo sector
Livestock warningswcra Issued for
tho northern pnrt of the state, irriu
a severe Ireeze was forecast. .Fri
day was due to be partly cloudy
and colder.

A v n ! I In lifl1 a t nni nnt iilntii if
five degreesbelow freezing at mill-da- y

and snow flurries were roport- -

DOMJB LAKE, Wyo? Nov. 18

(fl') An official tempcraturo of
14 degrees below zero was re-

corded early todayat Dome rake,
nestled in the Bis Horn moun-
tains of north central Wyoming.

ed. A low of 18 de0rces was in
prospect'for that tcuitory tonight.

Practically all points In the Pan-
handle received snow flunles.
Snow and freezing mist foil toua
from Canadian to the north and
cast. Much of western Oklahoma
had freezing mist.

Tho Dalhart section had low
temperatures of 28 degrees and
that aieaand southernKansashad
snow flurries

The easternpait of New Mexico
had below freezing tcmpelatuie
but oveicast skies had not pro
duced any snow.

Heavy snow fell between Pueblo
and Denvci In Colorado. Wichita,
Kas , had light snow.

20 At Dallas
Joseph L. Clin.e of tho Dallas

regional weather bureau said Dal
las might expect a hard freozo to-

morrow witli temperaturesmound
20. Hesaid rain jirobably would
turn to snow by tomorrow night.

In five hours staitlng at 3 a. m
temperaturesplummeted 20 degreej
at Borger, hitting 28 nnd steadily
dropping. Livestock warnings wc.e
Issued foi parts of East nnd Welt
Texas.

Dr. Cllne said temperaturesearly
tomorrow in a region extending 30Q

miles north and northwestof Dal;
las would jango between 14 nnd 20
degrees. To the west It would bu
almost as cold and South Texas
could expect freezes by tomorrow
evening at least.

Winter WeatherHits
Northern Part Of U.S.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 P) Wintry
weatherspreadsnow over most of
the northern half of tho nation to-
day. It was tho season's first ap-

preciable snowfall in many sec-
tions: ,

In the fnr northwest load crown
opened the highway to Mount

Seo COLD, l'ago 10, Col. 2

PROCESSINGTAX ON
WHEAT IS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Nov. ,18 iVP) A
houso agriculture,subcommittee de-
cided today to ask that marketing
quotas'and a processing tax of
cents a bushel for wheat be''writ
ten Into the administration's new
farm bill.

Chairman Smith (D-S- mean
whllo announcedgeneral agreement
of tho senateagricultural commit-
tee on an "ever noimal granuty
bill, patterned along adminlstra'
tlon Ideas, except for' cotton con
trol. .

Members of the house corn sub
commttteo said they virtually had
decided on marketing nuotas for
corn,' but remained opposed to a
processing tax.

RemainsA
?

The, thcailcK lifclude wjio did thp
killings.

"But I do not know where tho
bodies are, nordo I have sufficient
cvldenceto warrant auests.

"In the last year wo havo left
nothing In our power undone, x x x
Wo 'have followed literally hun
dreds of rumors and tin cads,

"We hao had from one to U
men on the cane sinCe the begin
Ding, .

"I cannot say tho c will or
will not he mined b r.ie citmet
naoi uio kohud ili,'iiiu tho best
Mlvnts (it iiriicers, A solution to
other Is had nlUu lnng scan
. It would not be suipnslng If the
break' comes, u at till, limii the

dlspoiul of tho bodas If tile kill
era had Help, ihe helpcts may tel1
some day undei Ihe stlmuUn. 1,1

reward U thi Xn 1 01 nnje Tteip
there Is a big question.'

Mystery After Year-- s Inquiry

Jan Kubelik, Jlere For
Wants To See Museum

lh cold we.tthrr nnd tho West
Texas 'miincum were two Items
of Interest to Jmi Kuucllk, noted
violinist, who armed hero snort'
1, henitu noon todnj prior to h.n
performance; at tho Municipal
uudilortuni this evening nt HilG.

Asked about h n uii.niou of Ulg
Spring, the artist llrsl spoke of
tho cold weather, und sliUcred
under"n heavy top cent. Then hit
Interest centered upon tlru mu-
seum which ho hud attempted 10

lstt hut couldn't because It wnt
locked und ho could II ml no o.ie
to open It. Hn wantedto know If
thero were any Indian relict

and tho nature of gen-
eral exhibits. Up enthusiastically
accepted un Invitation to Islt it
tomorrow during his stay before
continuing to Sweetwater for a
performancetomorrow oenlng.

Kubelik, who lias plnjed ocr
four thousand concerts, is tho pic-

tured concert lollnlst. He wears
long lmlr combe I straight h.iclc
and It courtly 1 11 tho manneroncn
demanded of the nrtlsts of his
type. j

Ho made his first uppenranco
In Texas In 1D07 when ho plajed.
In San Antonio, Fort Worth,
Dallas, Waco and oilier proml- -

JURY TO

MEET

m
Grand jury of tho '70th dlstilct

couit will be called back Monday
to Investigate nioro than half a doz-

en felony complaints lodged since
the juiors tcccsscd little mor'o than
a week ago.

Tiro juiy" Is being called back a
week cruller than anticipated.Dis-
trict Attorney Cedil Cblllngs Bald.

Activities of tho court were sus-
penul'd tho lcmaindcr of tho week
after the healing of juilsdlctlonal
pleadings Wednesday. Among Jthc
cases aeuieu were tne urvqice
granted Reuben QUczada from
fillsa Quczadu. Custody of minor
children was granted the defend
ant and the plaintiff ordered to pay
S7.D0 monthly to their suppoit. Ella
Rogers was given a dlvorco from
H. B, Roger's.

The suit of V. W. Fuglaat against
R. G. "Tex'i Patillo on a noto was
continued until the January teim
by agreement of both counsels.
Alma Paulino LucaB had her lasi
name legally changed to Reuckart,
her maiden name.

U.S. Takes Role (Of

Mediator In Four
Squabbles'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)-F- ou

Internationaldispute, aro dls
turblng tho placidity of tho wcslfrn
hemisphere less tnan a year after
tho 21 American republics signed
peace pacts at Buenos Aires.

In each controversy, the United
States has assumed or sought to
assume 11 mediatory role.--

The latest dispute 4s that between
the Domlncnn Republic nnd Haiti
oVer the olle&ed wholesale slaying
of Haitian laborers employed 'In
tho former country,

PresidentRoosevelt Was joined
the governments of Cuba and Mex
ico in offering tho services of the
United States as a mediator.

His proposal received an unex
pected setback when the Domini
can president,who had not request
cd outside mediation, asked for a
'clajlflcatlon. The Dominican gov
eminent had contended the Bltua
tlon was a domestic matter.

On another front, the United
States Is engaged with Costa Rica
and Venezuela In an effort to
medlalo the "postage stamp" boun
dnry dispute between Honduras
and Nicaragua.

This controversy,, dating back to
1900, became critical recently when
NicaraguaIssued an air mall stamp
p'cturing the map of that country
as including territory which Hon-
duras claims Unofficial reports
said troops 'were massed on 'both
sides of the bolder.

StllL awaitlncr a settlement nlun

their enmujorv, finntler

COURTS MIOLIS1IKD
Kit) I. JANKIHO, Brazil,

No. J&-.- M l I'ritiident tirtullo
tightened grip on

llrtull fodrt) through u decree
lholNhlntr federal courts hi the
iiatluii'k X0 ktatex, nnd tha federal
duirlit of lie Janeiro.

hi

JAN KUBELIK
-- nenT "Texas cinesaml-wondcn-d

how Iro had mlssul Big Spring,

which Impressed him faornbl
on his trip to tho postoffire, hit

Civilians
Capital City

Of Nanking"
SHANGHAI Nov. 18 (I') Jnpn--

nejo army spokesmen announced
tonight Japancsotroops driving to
break through China's "Hiriden- -

burg" lino bttwcLn Shanghai and
Nanking had captured ono gate of
the walled city of Hashing, South--
cm keystone of the Hnc,

Both Chinese and Japanesere
ported heivy righting In the area

SHANGHAI, Nov. IB tI'l
More than 156,000,000, nnd two
years of work will bo'requlrcd fo
repair tho streets of tho Inter-
national Settlement.damaged by
tho Chlncsc-Jnpuncs- war.

A recent hiincy by the public
works departmentof the Shang-
hai mUnlclpnl council showed de-

struction in tiro (settlement war
zones of Hongkew, Wajsldo und
Yangtzepoo was so greal that
even Japanesenrechunlzed army
units were unable to uho the
streets.

around Hashing, 60 miles south-
west of Shanghai and 30 miles
south of Soochdw, main point of
Chinese defenses.

News of tho Japanese push
against thq southern wing of tho
defenses came a few hours after
an unofficial government warning
spurredmassmigration civilians
from Nanking.

For 24 hours, Chinese had held
their own along tho length of the
defenses to which they Retreated
after ShanghaifclL

Although tho Japanese received
iclnforcemchts for tho new on-- ,
slaught today, their only advance
apparently was on tho southern
nont. 1.

Chinese rcpoitcd thefr 4troOps(
aided by 20 warplancs, had counter
attacked,and nushed Jnpajicsc
back tow aid Chonl. 'I hey also

Chinese had repulsed three
Japanesenuenijua 10 cucci a mim-
ing at Fushan.

Nryiklrig technically was still tho
scat of government, but Chinese
.lonlor officials who remainedwere
icady to leavo on short notice. Ihe
ileemg civilian population almost
engulfed columns of soldiers mov-

ing In the opposite direction tothe
front. '

Two ChargedHere
In Car Theft

Two men were arrested lu Abt
lena Wednesday nlglft following
the. loss of an automobile here by
Herman Moser, the sherlff's"de-pattniej- it

icportcd Thursday,
Deputy Sheriff A. J, Merrick said

that U P. McCaslIn, stato highway
patiolman, and J. F. Cronsliaw,
constable, had gone to Abilene to
return the pair here.

The two suspects, taken In pos-

session of tho car, were charged
liere with car theft as I C. Patrick
of Valley Mills and Wallace Ta) lor.
twlco sentenced to ptisan.

Following disappearanceof tho
car here, Mosec notified police who
Immediately broadcast tho w din-
ing over tha local thortwave sta-
tion. Abllone pollqo niada the ar-

rests and recovered the car soon

W; T. Stinnge, Ji , accompanied
by a BrlL.of Odehsa men, loft
Thursday foi Kort Woith wheie
JlTey wete (u Wew buildings con,i
uldered as camples for Ouessa
construction,

"While In Fqrt Worth Strange
plans to contact PWA officials on
die local school project, plans for
which are. row being drawn b;

'litfyneg and Strangs.

nro the' disputes be. aftorwarda
tweeh Bolivia and Paraguay ovprj
tho draco territory between
dor and Peru over the location 0fiKN&llA'1 "UlLUim.S

Vurgufc UU

ltiu

i.

Concert;

first moto upon entering tho city
ufftr nn aiitomobllo trip from
blhcr City, N, M., where he re-
cently played a concert.

The viol. 11 that will ho used In
tho concert this evening was
made by Stradltnrlus In 1715 for
an emperor nnd Is nlued at
$100,1,00. This Instrument bos
been used by Kubelik to play be-

fore the crowned heads of Eur-
ope, Including Itnlncr Wllhclm,
(jueen Victoria, George V, Ed-
ward VII nnd Emperor Franz
Josephwho, so a story goes, was
bored with a concert played for
his pleasure, with tho exception
of Kubelik who was his favorlto
nml who, according to tho Em-
peror, kept tho evening from

. lMlng a complete failure. Tho
inllnlst Is iiHO proud of tho fact

that In 1000 ho plajed for Theo-
dore Itoosetrlt.

Composing Is the hobby of tho
vlrtnoso who has recently com-
piled n symphony In Hollywood.
Ho Is tho composer of six violin

' 'Concertos. '

"KiilM'lIk, a nullvcv ofTFiguep;
Czechnsloinkln, lias been in
Amqrlcu for two and n half years

See KUHKLIK, I'age 10, Col. 1

Heavy Fighting Continues
On ChineseDefenseLines
GRAND

AGAIN

MONDAY

DisputesCome

CloserHome

IRl

Rushing-Fro-

Relics

--- I -- I

u. s.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Tho United Statesand Great Brit- -
am ngtcca touay 10 negoiiatp lor
a tcclprocal trado pact, a decision
.raught with ccpnomlo
nnd political Implications.

It was tho first formal stop to -

waid nn objectlvo long.aought by
tho Rooserelt-ndmlnlstrati- as on
indispensable feature ot its pro-
gram forMibcrallzatlon of world
commerce, -

Tho decision was announcedby
SecretaryHull In a statementast.
selling merely that tho United
States"contemplates'suchnegotia-
tion.

Preliminary Work ,s- -
Actual stait of the negotiations,

expected within a few weeks, will.
climax more than a year of explor
atory worK oy representativesot
both government! in London and
Washington.

Hull's announcement, released
simultaneously with a statementtq
tho British house of commons on
the sulject, gavo no hint of tha
basils of approachagreed upon nor
any details of the .long preliminary
conversations.

"I'ligro appeared good reason to
believe, however, that ttio British
government probably consented to
rcmslder granting to some, Amer-
ican pioducts treatment equal to'"'
thai wlllcn It now accoids to goods
from tho "British dominions under
"cmplio piefcrence."

Sccict.iryjH'ujl has striven, slnco
his reciprocal trado program start-i-d

In 1031, to obtain an agreement
with Great Britain in tjio canvlc-tlq-n

that closer Anglo-America- n

economic Is essential
to any general lowering "of ''world
trado barriers-Agreemen-

ts

with 16 nationshave,
been put Into effect since the recip-
rocal trade . act, permitting tha
president to lower or ralso tariffs
as much as 50 per cent In return
lor into concessions, Becameopera-
tive In 1931,

Those countries are: Cuba, Bra-
zil, Belgium, Haiti, Sweden, Colom.
bta, Canada, Honduras,The Neth-
erlands, Switzerland, Nicaragua,
Guatemala, France,Finland, Cosfa
Rica and El Salvador,

Negotiationshae been project-c-d

or are In progress with Vene-
zuela, Ecuador, Czechoslovakia and
Turkey.

COAHOMA BOASTS A
5(MIECE BAND

Ono of tho most colorful as well
as newest musical units in tha
county this year Is the Coahoma
school band.

Under the direction of J, J. Hens-Ic-y,

the band has grown to SO

pieces. It plays regularly at tha
Coahoma football gamos and hai
made severalother appearances.It
is perhaps the largest band In tha
county, t
MR. SIMPSON WEDS

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov. U
OVr Ernest Simpson,.,former hus
band of the present Duchess of
Windsor, and MrJ. Mary Kirk Raf.
fray weiti married hero today.

The weddins took place In tha
ballroom uf the BrookUwn Couu-tr-y

club. .
Mrs, Raffrajv who piet Simpsons

through the Duchess of Whtdsoc
before tier marriage to tha Puk
of Windsor, obtained a di voice at
Reno last week.
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SigmaPhis To Honor
,Sorority Executive

With-Dinn-
er Tonight

Members of the Beta Sigma Fhl
sorority will entertain at dinner

tla evening atthe Settles hotel In

honor of Miss Lillian Hermann,In
ternational directorof the sorority,
who is maklne her first visit to
Texas societies. '

Miss Hermann was duetto nr--

rlvo here this afternoon from
Sweetwater Whero sjie has been
.vlsltlnsr' with the chapter of that
city.

'"ri:"i

Renaissance
Most original in design.
Rich gold wrought into
tuturalbticforms to fca- -

bril-

liant, large, blue-whit- e

solitaire, and two large, '
full cut side diamonds.
Renaissanceis the ting

d the yer.

noo

- .' OMAR I

PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3rd Phone 291
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Coahoma4-- H Girls
Hear Reports Of
District Show

COAHOMA, Nov. 18 A lcport of
tlio district club bIiow hrldTre
eenllv In BIb Snrlntr was clvon for
lIl0 ,Goahoma-- girls Monday
afternoon bv'Miss Earleno Rcld
piesldciit, who was In chargeof flic
meeting,

Dmlng the business session Miss
Wllllo Leo Tiiamas .'ns elected c- -

poitcr and Mrs. R. F. Doiscy was
named sponsor.

Reportsof the year's work wcie
collected by Miss Lora Parnsworth,
homo demonstrationagent. Twen--
ty-on-e members were present. In
addition to a new member, three
Visitors and the agent.

The next meeting will be held
on December 6.

VISITORS TO CRANE
Mrs. Lev. Is Itls, Mis. Randall

Pickle, Mrs, Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Fletcher
Snccd and Mrs. Edmund Burko
'motoied to Crane Wednesday to
jpend the day as guestsof Mr. and

l"12T. !.( "Ityild J - '.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No,matter

.you havetried for.your coughchest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewine and
you cannotafford to take a chanco
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seatof the troubleandaids na-
ture to soothe and heal theinflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even if otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged, try Creomul- -
Eion. Your druggist 13 authorized to
reiuna your moneyII you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion is oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in It
Ask for it plainly, seethat the namo
on the bottle is Creomulsion. and
you'll get the genuine productand
the relief you want. (Adv.)
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READING
'AND

WRiTING
By JOHN .SELBY

lly JOHN 8KLUY
"TIH2 METROPOLITAN HOOK

OF THE OPKltA' by X'lttn Sun
from and Emit llllb: (Simon &
Schuster:$3).
Today it Saturdayand not many

Saturdays will pass btforo the
Metropolitan op'era Is again on the
air, and millions of listeners arc
onco more hanging over their sets,
absorbed In tho familiar doings of
Mlml, of Vloletta, of Hagcnand so
on.

It Is a question how successful
broadcastsof an art form depend
ing (as docs opera) on a collabora-
tion of music, dramatic art and
painting can be. One gets only a
Uitrd of the show. But this being
so, It also Is evident that listeners
the country over really need a
book which will tell them what Is
going on in New York, whllo the to
music pours from their receivers
In, say, Tulsa, Okla. .,

With truly Ameilcan generosity
and hospitality, Pitts Sanborn has
endeavored to fill that need in
collaboration with Emll Hilb and
two youngmen who work with Mr.
Sanborn on tho World-Telegra-

T.obcrt C. Bagar and Louis Blan-coll- l.

Mr. Sanborn Is music re-

viewer for that New York paper,
le has beenwriting about music
or more than 30 years In New

York; and unquestionablyhas worn
out many pairs of trousers In the It

.DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine ,

and Typewriter
Ribbons

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207 Runnels

'
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with a smoker
he' finds out
Chesterfields

Mrs. Elmo WassonIs
Ely SeeHostess

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was hostess
for luncheon and brldgo Wednes-
day afternoon at the Settles hotel
when sho entertainedfor members
and guests,pf tho Ely See Bridge
club. Luncheon was served In the
club ro6m and tho tablo'waa dec-

oratedwith a cornucopia to depict
tho Thanksgiving season,"

In tho brldgo gamA Mrs. J, B.
Young and Mgj. R. 'R? McEwen
were highest-- scorers for member?
and Mis. Tom Fcnddrgraff scoicd
tho higher for tho guests, tho otehr
of whom was Mrs. Charles Wauou.

Other players woro Mrs. R. ri.
Bliss, Mrs. Robert Wegener and
Mrs. R. I Bcalc, -

Mr. and Mra Ebb Hatch cweto to
Icavo today for Fort Worth to at-

tend tho Rlee-T-. C, U. game.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross William-
son of Andiews ylll accompany
Mrs. Mlko Williamson of this city

Fort Worth to attend the Rlce-T-.
C. U. game.

seatsof the Metropolitan Opera.
How effective "The Metropolitan

Book of the Opera" is remains an
open question. Theio already aro
some superb jobs in this same
field Ernest Newman has done
some of these, and the Vlctrola
Book of tho Opera, arrangedmore
practically-an-d written without lit-

erary flourish. Is perhaps eyen
better.

Messrs. Sanborn and Hllb have,
seems to this reader, erred

by assuming too great
familiarity on the part of their
audience with certain familiar
operas. Mr. Sanborn has slept
through a terrific list of "Faust"
performances,no doubt. He prob-
ably could recite Jhe plot back-
ward as well as forward. (Per
haps it makes as much sense that
way). But it is certain that people
who know all this won't buy the
book, and that those who do buy
tho book will want more than a
scant two pages on this deathless
old warhorse.

Which is a minor point The
book will serve manywell.
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Pretty Mats For

By BUTH ORB t
Pattern No. 650

There's no reason why tables
should be marred with spots from
hot dishes, nor settings be spoiled
by unattractive mats. These nlc
ones, which are crocheted in two
colors, will beautify as well as pro-

tect your table. They measure
7 1--2, 10, and 12 Inches in diameter,
respectively, making a useful com-

bination.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, illus-
trated directions;also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.y

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 550 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Inc.,
Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

FiremanLadies Hold
Monthly Social At
W. O.W.Hall

Members of the FiremanLadies
lodge held the monthly social sea
sinn WednesdaV afternoon at the
W.O.W. hall after matters of rou
tine business had been completed.

Mrs. Dora Sholte presidedin the
absence of the president,Mrs. An-

nie Wilson, who is ill.
During the visiting hour refresh

ments were passed to. Mrs. Sholte,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Iva John-
son, Mis. FlorenceRose, Mrs. Bir-
die Adams, Mrs. Annell Smith, Mrs,
Macie'McTler, Mrs. Martha" Shak--

lick, Mrs.SusloWicsen, Misses Mar-
vin- Louise Davis and Lcndora
Rose.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

FKIDAS
LONE STAR LbDpE No. 375 will

'entcitain with a ThankSglving
dinner beginning at 7:30 o'clock
at th04.W. OuW. hall. Program
under the direction of Mrs. J. T.
Alien"; c

.-
5- 3-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Nv iRalph have
as their gueststhelrdaughter., Mis,
J.' H. Jennings,and sons and Mgi,
Joe Hill Qf CloJs, N. M.

i
Tie lrstSrord of the preamble to

th United Statesconstitution is

i 5 " $, t.
Holds TFals Teeth" '

. Tighter ami Longer
.This Jiew delightful powder keeps

false teeth.from racking,-- slipping
or-- mopping, Nq pasiiy tasic or
rccunctuivcs neneci coniuicnco an
day long. Get Fastceth fitm .your
diuggist. Three sizes. adv.

M9i FSt, t.

fc

vJ.n KubcHfc

Auipkts
AdmiMlbfK

Hot Plates

Elbow Bedroom
Is Displayed
For HD Club

Day ForJnanahd Merrill and the honorco.
i Gifts were sent by Mis. J. L.

Bedroom Is Held
At Asbury Home

ELBOW, Nov. 18 Mis. Bob As-but-

substitute bedioom dem-
onstrator for the Elbow Home
Demonstrationclub, was hostessto
that group at her' ranch home
Tuesdayfor an observance of bed-

room achievementday.
Mrs. Asbury displayed a model

bedroom. The use of warm
autumn colors, accented with blue,
and the addition of a glass In an
outside door wero prominent fea-
tures in giving a cheerful atmos-
phere to the room. A table made in
manual training by a young Bon
added to the reading center. The
room has recently been sheet-rocke- d,

papeicd and all woodwork
and furniture had been reflnlshed.

In keeping with the county-wid- e

goals set for bedroom improve-
ment, the bed In this room ha
been equipped with a slat for each
row of coils in the springs, mat-
tress, springs and pillow protec-
tors, spread, and lightweight warm
covering.

A lalge closet with a luggage
compartment overhead attracted
much attention. The closet also
contained extra space for bed
linens with the lower space being
used for storing covers and placing
hat and shoe racks.

The Thanksgiving theme was
cairled out at the social hour by
various games and in the refresh-
ment plate.

Those seived included Mrs. D. M,
Senter, Mis. R. L, Westeiman,Mrs.
Ha'rt Phillips, Jr , Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. Clarence
McMurrayj. Mrs. Rufus Rogers,
Ms. C. M. Grissam, Mrs. RossHill,
Mrs. Mm -- oucr, Airs. J. ai, i.uic
man, Mis': Nora Grccory. Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Jack McKln-no- n,

Mrs. G. G. "Freeman.-'Mrs- . Jim
CoubletMrsi B. J. Petty and Mrs.
R. L. Warren,Mis. Joye'M. Fisher,
Mrs, jJullan Eckhaus,sMrs. Mary
Bumpass and Miss Lora FaVnfrt
wortht Howard'county home

agent,all of Big Spring.

DENIES KNOWLEDGE y
OF THIRD TERM

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Nov. 18
UP) Mrs. Franklin.D. Roosevelt
denied in an n'ddrcsshere last night
any knowledgo of tho president's
attitude toward a thjrd term, ?

i'I don't know?' sho sold, "I don't
think my husbandknows, and if bo
did know, 1 am sine he would not
tell me." T
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Miss Robinson

Acllievemcnt

is Extended
Courtesy '

i

Mrs. Wlinley And Miss
Black HostessesFor
Cift Shower

Miss Veda Robinson was honorco
for a pcisonnl Bhowcr Wednesday
evening at the homo of Mis. Scntcy
Whalev when Mrs. Whalcy and
Miss Lcnnah Rose Black cntci tain-cd-

Miss Robinson will bo wed on
Thnnkserlvilu evening to EdWnul
A. Stiidcr of Odessaat the homo of
her Darcnts. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening and Mis. Jack iiouges, ji,
wna hlchestscorer. At tho leficsh
ment hour the tables were laid and
decoTatod with roso buds held In
attractive vases, for which the
guests cut,with tho prizes going to
Miss Emma Loulso Freeman,Miss
Evelvn Merrill. Mis. D. M. McKln- -

ncv Mrs. Henry J. Covcit and the
honotce who was presentedwith
one from the hostesses.

Tho fall seasonwas appropriately
suggested In tho floral decorations
of chrysanthemumsand toses, In

the tallcy cards and tho pUzo w lap-
pings of brown and gold, that was
used nromlnently on tho rcficsh--

ment plate.
rjiiMlfl were Mrs. McKlnncy, Mis,

Hodires. Mrs. Coveft. Mis. Glenn
XJoIden, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs,

Jim Zack. Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs
Matt 'Harrington, Mrs. Billy Lon-

don, Mrs. Lowndes" Hanshaw, Mis,
Loy Acuff, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mib-- T.

J. A. Robinson, and Misses Fico- -

Webb, Mrs. O. C. ilart, Mis. Glen
Queen,Mrs. R. H. Jones, Ml ?. Merle
Stewart. Mrs. F. W. Beuie, Airs.
C, S. Kyle and Mrs. Harold Lyue
of Sweetwater.

PREPARE TO SHUT
DOWN ETEX FIEU)

KILGOUE, Nov. 18 (A Rail-

road commission engineers expect-

ed to complete plans today for the
shutdownof East Texas oil wells
for four Sundays to test the botto-

m-hole pressure, which had diop-pe- d

alarmingly.
V. E. Cottlngham, commission

engineer said wells which have
been used for striking field pres-

sure averages, will be shut in as
of 7 a. m. Saturday,.preceding each
Sunday's tests, and will remain
Closed until 7 a. nr. Monday. Some
800 wells distant from the key wells
will be permitted to produce 'Sun-
days, so families on leases' may
have natural gas fuel, and those
wells will be shut down Mondays.

Key wells will be allowed to
make up one day's back allowable.

"Every well In the field will be
shut down one day per week," said
Cottlngham, e

NAMES HITLERITES
JON WEST COAST '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 P
RepresentativeDickstcin (D-N-

listed in the Congressional Record
today the names of 116 Southern
Callfornians he said were leadeis
in a "Hitler movement" on the
west coast.

He described them as "100 per
cent Nazis" and said they "woik
up andcdown the west coast" as
"public speakersand agitators" In
"cooperation with the west coast
'Bund' leader, Herman Scjiwlnn."

LEGISLATION FOR
LABOR UNIONS
RECOMMENDED -

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UV A gland
Jury which spent seven months in-

vestigating racket conditions in
Brooklyn today recommended
legislation to make labor unions
"amenable to tho laws which gov
ern business."

The grand jury warned that gov-

ernment disregard of labor Union
strife might "encompass jthc ruin"
of both industry and labor, and
urged municipal, stat nr federal
super.vlslqn of all union funds nnd
disbursements. ,
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K U B E L IK
CELEBRATED VIOLINIST

8:15 This Evening

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

of Music Study Club
Ackilt 75 CWIck Oc

.ReportersVote.
Clemency For l

Accused Man

RALEIOH, N. C, Nov.,lfl"Ti ,
Brady Laurence, 22ycar-ol-4 .
negro convicted of tlio imirdcr of
u wlilto.inun, owed his life today.,
to a group of flvo nowspaicr

who, ncliii upon the-,r-

Jiuest of Govk Clyde B Hocy a
mi unofficial court of last nppenl,
decided 'ihnt his death (lenience ""

ought not to bo carried out.

Tho five newspapermen spent
two hoursstudying tlio records'In
tho case, and voted unanimously
In favor of sparing tlio negro's '

life. Fnrolcs Commlsb'.oncr Edwin
M. Gill announcedlate yesterday
that the k. imor hod commuted
tho sentence.
' "Franlity,'' tlio governor told
the reporters,"I havo been study-
ing tho case for Bcvcral months
and still hmen't been nblc to
reach a definite conclusion. Here
arc tho facts. Your decision will
ho final. What would you do If
'j on were In my place."

Governor Hoey'g recordsallow-
ed that the presiding Judg--i rec
dutmended commutation while
the county sheriff and nil mem-
bers of the jury opposed clem-
ency.

DIRIGIBLE-PLAN- E

ARGUMENTS IS
HEARD AGAIN

NEW YORtf. 'Nov. 18 VB Tho
controversy over the"'comparative
efficiency in trans-oceani- c travel
of llghter-than-a-lr craft and giant
airplanes was icopened today by
the Aeronautical Chamber of Com-

merce of America.
The chamber, In a report o.ha

United States maritime commis-
sion, combined a forecastof winged
flying boats weighing 300,000
pounds with severe crltlc'sm of
llghter-than-a-lr ships for passen-ge-r,

mSll and express service over
the oceans.
' The chamber, hade association
of the aircraft manufacturing In-

dustry, predicted the "next step"
In tho constructionof
flying boats would be a monster
plane of 150,'000 pounds gross
weight with sleeping accommoda-
tions for 100 passengers.

The airplane, contended the rt,

Is faster than airships such
as the Hlndenburg, destroyed by
fire at Lakehurst,N. J., last May,
Is more reliable, more efficient and
less expensive to operate, consid-
ered on a passenger-mil-e basis.

v

The chamberaigucd further that
development of large flying boats
was essential to national defense.!.:

. It quoted artd took issue with Dr.
Hugo Eckenei, the Gorman airship
expert, who said last Januaiy that"
wide oceans were "beyond the pei
formance ability' for economical
airplane transport.

OIL MEASURING RULE
DUE TO BRING MORE
MONEY TO PRODUCERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 lP Attoi ney
General William McCraw said y

apparent termination of legal"
attacks on a railroad commission
Uile requiring measurementof oil
stoiage tanks on a 100 pet cent
basis woyld sae producers nnd
royalty owners approximately4 $15,-00- 0

'dally. ,
He said he had been;advised the

Texas Pipe Line company had
dropped an appeal Jfrom 'a fcdfcial
court decision upholding the ruU
and another company which wa
refused an Injunction ir Tiavls
county district' court did not an--,

peal!
For yearsc pipe line purchascis"

computed the amount of oil on a
00 per cent tank tabic which'mcant
the seller must deliver. 'lOO brrrcl
but was paid for only 09, the dlf-- r --

fcrence being charged'to waste.
Whep tho commission ordered100

por.ccntmcasurcmontsoma month- -,
ago the rule was attacked and ca,

federal court upheld tll.

40,000 TURKEYS , r
WASHINGTON, .Nov. 18 Wi-

lt will take 40,000 tuikeys to pro-

vide Thanksgiving,dinner foi the
200,000 boys in the Civilian Consci-vatio- n

Corps, the directors of flea
.said today,

STORM KILLS SL

MANILA, ,m Nov, 38 MJ The
Philippine Islands' second typhoon
jivlthin a week swept out over-tfi-

umna sea today leaving jn lis wako
;u. dead, hundicds. home!c3s nnd
heavy piopcrty damage,''Nino pro-
vinces wero hit.

Carlisle: dies
NfiW YORK, Nov, 18 W;-J- ny F.

CarlTslc, 60, fotmor ipcmber of tho
Jioardofgoveinori ofth Now
York stock txchnnge, died yester-
day after a 10;day Ijtnoss,

Sagging' cane chair seatamay be
shrunk back Into place by uoaklng
them 'with warm water and soap
auds. Allow the cane to dry thor-
oughly beforo using the chair
again.
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wartate
SeemsLikely
In Holy Land

British Uuablc To For--v

ret Out Leaders Of
Arab Tcrrorista

, JERUSALEM, Nov. 18 (UP)
Tho typo of wnrfni-- taking place
In tho Holy Land ambushesand
guerilla tactics augursa protract-
ed andpainful prpecsa-o-f restora-
tion of order by tho government.

Arab, nationalists are resisting
tho "encroachment"of Jews antl

jrOBlstlng tho plan of the mandate
authority, to partition tho
cduntry between Arabs and Jews.
.Thoro havo been scores of deaths
, Tho activities of attacking ter-
rorists aro bollevod to bo directed
from an Arab undergroundhead-
quarters which tho British aro un-

able to discover, much lebs stamp
out. No Arab patriot' will betray
his' kinsmen endeavoring to free
their raco from tho "infidel im-
perialists." As Illustration of this,
tho reward of ?S0,0C0 offcied for
ovidenco of tho murderersof Lewis
Tolland Androvvs, British district
commissioner of Galilee, still is uiv
claimed. Also is moio than 5400,-
000 In rewards posted by tho gov-

ernmontfrom tlmo to time for in
on similar crimes

committed sinco last year's revolt.
Press Attack Pointed

Another indic.tt.on thac the re
cent outbreak is of seuous and
prolonged character Is seen in tho
outspoken comment of "Palestine
and Transjordan," tho only Eng.

.llsh languago Arab weekly, whose
editor until recently, Fouad Saba,

- nlso secretaryof'the Arab supicmc
committee, --wo3 cnllcd by Britain
to an Island in tho Indian ocean.

Tho following pasagesleave lit-

tle doubt as to tho feelings animat-
ing tho Arab leadersnow directing
their people:

"Tho British government has
endeavored with one single stroke

tof tho pen to declare" the Arab su-
premo committee and all national
committees In Palestine unlawful
associations;it assumedcontrol ot
tho finances, of the Moslem
AWQAF and cut off spokesmen of
tho Arab population in Palestine
In order, as it alleges, to clear the
country from its wave of terror,
but In fact to silence all opposition
to Its mlschevious policy to divide
Palestine....n new rebellion
against the British In Palestine
may be regarded to have started
on Oct 14, 1937."

The Grand Mufti of Jerusalem
escapedon Oct. 14 and on this date
there wero attacks on Je.vs and
British polico in many sections of
Palestine.

Another Egypt Feared
The same publication declared

at JJthe Arabs of Palestine have
como to'believo that their country

t will soon"be for another
Egypt or Ireland....the sameEn-

gland, 'obsessedwith false beliefs
-- and pronounced repression which
has lost: both Egypt and Ireland,
will have to lose Palestinesooner
pr later."

Tho paper was suspended for
three months ,by the goveijjihent
a week after these articles wore
published. '

Palestineprisonshave been filled
to such an extent since renewal of
trouble with the Arabs that tho

1 fe --.

MeniGETVifiOR
REGAIN YOUTH QUICK WAY
T II I TO ll In but OitrM m;nu yoolli.

ll." W. I. OBojli. Detroit. OSTOEX ce-
ntum omnia itlffluUnt. obtained from u OTltarl.
rtlcn pn o P AT ONCE: alio t other

lniortorl (dolled by leedlnf doctor! .Biff, Bleu-o- t
tibleti Oft tl OSTREX lodir for tie If not

deUlWKl. Ditttr nfundi price cf tbli pirkue. Ton
don l rifle t lunar. Get new. jrouth todiT.

on.c

For" Sale nt Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182

100
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temporaryhigh-J-L

way surfaces clamor for
more and more
and year after
year. anywtf roads
areout the. All the,

annual road money goes for
upkeep! Then, "the endof the
road", hasbeen reached,both,
literally and

But Here'sBig News!

save from $88 to

$465 per mile per year in the
cost of surface on

concrete

RoSHal

tr

WneIn

)

I 1500 KILOCYCLES
Ttiursday Xhcntng

5100 dim Ho Johhson'aOrch,
C:30 Harmony Hall.
Giis Church n tho Wlldwood.
CiOO Larry Leo's Orchestra.
OilO Newscast.
0:30 Segcr Ellis Orchestra.
GS45 EventideTSchocs.
7:00 Smllo Time.
7:15 Goorgo Hall Orch.
7130 On Parade.
7:45 Songs You Forgot To Re--

member.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Homo Folks.
8:30 Trinity Choir.
8:45 Banco Party.
9:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Hal Grayson's Orchestra.
7:45 Devotional.
8.00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor News.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Rise and Shine.
9:00 Radio Blblo Class.
0:30 On tho Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10il5 Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 Hchry King's O'rchostii
10:45 Song Styles.
10:05 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master,
11:30 This Rhythmic Age. $
11:45 Red Cross Speakei.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Smoky and Bashful.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter,
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 'NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 --Tho Buccaneers.
2:15 SerenadeEspagnol.
2:30 Nathaniel Shllkrct's Orch.
2:45 Big riprlng-Abllen- o Game.

Friday Eening
5.00 Chamberof Commerce Pro-

gram.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Danco Ditties. ,
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jimmlo Greer'sOrch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Studio Program.
7:15 George Hall Orchestra.
7:30 On Parade.
7:45 ThelmaWillis.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Dancing Party.
9.00 Goodnight.

IIELD TJNDER BOND

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 UP)

John Timny. Detroit
youth, was held in $5,000 bond to
day on a federal indictment
chargingho attemptedto extort.$l
000 from Marion Davies, screen
actress.

governmentis preparing concentnv
tion camps to which many pris
oners will be Bent.

There will be separatecamps for
Arab3 and Jews. Tho largest of
tho concentration camps is being
constructed near Sarafand, where
hundreds of Arabs wero confined
during last year's revolt.

Tho department of police and
prisons has applied to tho govern-
ment for increasedappropriations
in view" of this and other,unfore-
seen expendituresnecessitatedby
the, trouble. Other expenses
include numerousradio broadcast-
ing and receiving sets for police
posts throughout tho country, and
remuneration for numeroussecret
service agents,some of them Im-

ported, who havebeen addedto the
polico forces recently.

Meantime, Arab nationalist or-

ganizations have embarked on a
campaignto collect funds to fi-

nance tho Arab nationalist move-menta-

to resist,Britain's plan
for partition.

AND MAINTENANCE FUNDS
rVS

r . L LEFT FOR J --aife-
CONSTRUCTION L gV

i -- i i i i i i i i r- -

-

, ,
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Where theselines meet

h "THE END OF THE ROAD"
TNFERIOIt,

maintenance
reconstruction
Eventually,

of question.

figuratively.

Taxpayers

maintenance
highways compared

new

with oiber types of pavement,

This statementis basedon the
actualreportsof surfacemain

tenancecostson 135,000
miles ofpavement in 21 states

every state that publishes
theserecords.

Concrete is the standardby
which all roadsarejudged. . ,

insuring maximum safety,
comfortandeconomy for mo
torists,High visibility at night
,,,easyontires,gasandrepairs.

Demand concrete for your,
roads.

PORTLAND CEMENT 'ASSOCIATION
1301 NorwoodDldg , Aiwtln, Texw

A national tteaalzallon la Jnprot W ttnd th viu t
CHXrl through icJnM! nuanhon! mglnntkg rWJ wort.
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World Trade
On Upswing

Abrupt Rise In Vol
uiiio ReportedFor
First Hnlf OX Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Tho United States Is leading thei

way In rapid recovery of world

trade, according to a survey Just
completed by tho department of

agriculture.
The survey prepared by departs

mont economist R. B. Schwcngcr
disclosed an "abrupt llso In the

An Index preparedby department
quantity of world trade during the
first half of 1937."
economists showed woild tinde
during tho second quarter of this!
year equal to that ot 1929. The
Index for tho last quarter of 1930
was at 87 per cent of 1929.

Imports Important
'.'A detailed analvals allows an

important part of the increase 1ms
been duo to United States imports
ofa wide variety of commodities.
especially of such raw materials
as rubber andwool," Schwcngcr
said.

Raw

World trade had lagged far be-

hind world Industrial production
since 1932? the economist said, due
to tho incrcaso in trade barriers
during tho depression. Ho sug-
gested these barriers must bo re-

laxed or lemoved before complete
recovery can take place.

In recent months, duo to partial
relaxation of trado barricis, world
trade has been increasing much
more rapidly than world Industrial
ptoductlop. If tho rise continues,
Schwcngcr said, tho two indices
may be expected to bo at the same
level before tho ondol tho year.

Armament Spurs Trndo
Explaining the "tfomplex causes"

of Increased world trade, Schwen-ge- r
pointed to Increased activity

connected with rearmament In a
numberof Important countries, the
relaxation of trado barrieis and
tho rlso In export prices.

Less than half of the increased
trado may bo attributed to rearma-
ment programs, ho said: Japan,
Germany, Italy and Great Britain,
where rearmament requirements
wero a major factor In internation-
al trade, accounted for only 39 pe,r
cent of tho increasedworld trade
between the last half of 1936 and
tho first half of this yearv Schwcn-
gcr said.

France, Switzerland and Czecho-
slovakia accounted for an addi-
tional 10 per cent of the increase.
Tho remainder was due to in-

creasedimports by Canada, United
States, Argentina, India, British
Malaya, Belgium, Denmark, Aus
tralia, Netherlands, Sweden and
tho Union of South Africa, Schwen-ge- r

said.

Hardin-Simmon-s TJ.

Program Goes On
A-- r THs Evening

The Hardin-Simmon- s "College
Night" in the current series of col--1

legiate programs sponsored by the
Coca-Col-a Bottling companies of
Texas will go on the air from tho
Hardln-Slmmon- 3. university cem--
pus this evening at 6:30 p. m., ac-

cording to W. E. Jarrctt, managor
of tho Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling
company of Abilene and'sui round
ing territory. This unusual pro--

gism of colleglato music, splrlf and
football facts will feature tho fa
mous Cowboy ,, band of Hardin-
Simmons university, airectea oy
Marlon B. McClure; and It will go
over KRBC of Abilene, and WFAA- -
WBAP. WOAI nnd KPRC, the
Texas Quality Network.

Hal Thompson, football, an
nouncer, will be the master of
ceremonies and w 11 Interview
Frank KImbrough, head football
coach of Hardin-Simmon- s univer-
sity, Ben Leo Boynton, foimer

quarterback at" Williams
college, and for 12 years one of the
leading gridiron officials in the
Southwest, will discuss the Hard'n-Slmmo-

1937 football team, fore-
cast the result of tho November
19th Hardin-Simmon- s garao with
Oklahoma City university, and pre-
dict results of other important
games to ,bo played that weekend.

That BeautifuK
Hair Was False
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) Now

It car be told.
That six-fo- tot rent of carrot-re- d

hair worn by tho lato Mrs
Leslie Carter, famous actress It
was tho envy of women of two
continents was false, and It cost
her $50,000.

Hair merchant Albert Slmon--
aon utsclosca today mat tno
actress,during her 16 years on
Broadway, bought ten' new sets
of hair, paying $3,000 each time.

She also paid $20,000 for repairs.
Simonsonr-- who obtained Mrs.

Carter's Jocks from peasantgirls
in AustriaiHuncarv. said falso
halrjalso had helped make public"
idolaTof Lillian Russell, Richard
Mansfield and JeanijoEagels.
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TexasUniv. Lists
Qualifications
ForNew Prexy

AUSTIN. Nov. 18 (UP) The now
presidentof tho University of Texas
will be middle-age- nlarrlcd,
strongly religious, no radical, an
executive as well as a teacher.

If such a man, healthy, uth n
Texas background and out-o- f'

stalo exi6ilotice. can meet a few
other specifications, lie Is In line
for a salary tit $17,600 a yenr,

Tho specifications wcio drawn
by councilman who are

with regentsIn solcct-tlo- n

of tho permanenthead of the
fast growing school. How eagcl
they nra to rrot a man wittutthc
enllbcr desired is evidenced by the
willingness to nav him $2,000 a
year niorc than the univcislty's
football coach who was lured away
from Nebraska by a con
tract nt $15,000 a year.

Fourteen scoring points woie
suggested by tho In
recommendations to the regents.
They aro: Age, 40 to 60; Texas or
Southern background; experienced

Shoes of
finest yet
nrJccd so low that no
man or boy can pass up
this value.

Men's fine dress ox-
fords; ot
fine calf leather with
full leather soles. Val-
ues up to $3.98.

A
You would
expect to pay $2.98 for

boots, and It Is
only because of our
great pow-
er thatyou get them at
this low price.

$1

Values to

See In Our

Iat and
carf

Nov. 18
Texas of Patents and

to close thcli
hcio tbday with Dallas

ylng for choice
next year's No
officers are to bo elected this year.

The 800 at tho nnnuat
banquet last night, heard Mrs. J.
Kt of Detroit, national
P-- A.

Miss Mai Ion Telford, New York,
national P-- A. safely chairman
had told lack of social

can De ulamed for
some of tho ttoublcs which beset
modern youth. ,

outside Texas: executive expert'
deep

.qentpd rolluloua lcnu
table scholar; good

belief In of
Texas' future; Interests outside
collego
without being radical

ability to win alumni
suppoit; of youth

character and Ideals.

UNITED'S
GROUP OF

MEN'S BOYS'

WORK SHOES
constructed
materials,

MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
constructed $

CHILDREN'S RIDING

BOOTS
AT

i
ordinarily

these

purchasing

enco:

&

..

DRESSES
that would ordinarily sell

twice this SALE
The of the season
for street and wear. Tills

indeed a value

BOYS'
FANCY

SHIRTS
Values

77c
BOYS'

DRESS

PANTS
$1.10

THE NEWESTCJtAZK.
WOMEN'S

SCARF.SETS'
Them Window

Combination

DAtLAS AND LtiBBOCK
SEEK CONVENTION

BEAUMONT, tPKTho
Congress

Teachers prepared
convention
and.Lubbdck

convention city,

delegates,

Pcttcngill
nrcsldent,

delegates
safeguards

nttiacllve pcisonality;
convictions:

'professional
reputation; University

curriculum; conservatism
either

knowledge prob-
lems;

SPECIAL

$129

Jy

REMARKABLE SAVING

WOMAN'S

SMART

Dresses
for almost price.

newest styles
daytime

Regular

88

SILK

sensation.

Cretonne
25c Values
Per Yard .

f

as

or

Tills Is a regular 20a value J

good weight cotton crib
blankets In assorted colors,
Shop early, limited quantity.

4

ACC Homecoming
This Weekend

ADiLENE. Nov. 18 Plans are
ncal'lng complolloh fof tho annual
homecoming progrnrh' nt Abilene
Chtlstlan college this weekend, it
was nhnounccd by Sterling Packer,
president of tho ACC
association. Former studentsof the
school will gather here Fliday and
Saturday.

Festivities will get underway
with the traditional freshmanbon
flro Friday night. This will be fol
lowed by a pep rally at Sowell
auditorium.

Saturday highlights will bo a
rhnnnl inrtpfincr In flin morntnir. rc
unions otjjVnrlous classes and spe-

cial groups, A barbecuo luncheon
at Ili30. nhd tho
football game at 2 p. m. The "C"
club banquet will bo Saturday
night.

The flag of the presidentof the
United States consists of his seal
In bronze, upon a bluo background,
with n largo whtto star In each
corner.

PK ..r.TJW

BOYS'

Cowboy

Boots
Sizes 6 to 3

PAin

Children's

Corduroy

Overalls

c

TAIIt

YAItD

Hill & Dale
Tweeds
39c Values
Ter Yard

m

In
Of Crude

Nov. 18 UP)

The bureau of mines lo--
dnv slocks of nnd fdrclgn
crudo at the close of the
week ended 6 tol,nlcd

n net Incrcaso of
84,000 barrels with tho

week. Stocks of
oil 280,000 barrels for the
week and foreign etude
304,000 barrel.

Dally average for the
week wns 3,C35,ooo Barrels ,pr a tic- -

clino of 70,U00 narrois romporeu
with tha week's level.
Runs to stills 3,310,000
barrels dally, with 3,- -

355,000 barrels for the
week. Dally nverage wctc
05,000 barrels. T

5
Knee High

Now Only

80x80 FastColor

Sale,of Fall and Winter
GOODS-REDU- C TO 50

MIAMI dRASH

TWEED SUITINGS

--BABY

BLANKETS

'

Full size 72xM fine quality
j at an uheard of
price, rilled with ul white
cottou and cohered with fine,
long fabric '

217 3RD

IncreaseShown
Stocks

reported
domcstlo

petroleum
November

307,224,000 barrels,
compared

previous domestic
declined

Increased

production

nrevlods
averaged

compared
preceding

Imports

SUPER
VALUE

WOMEN'S

Hose

WASHINGTON,

Pepperell

Prints

comforts

wearing

CORPUS CI1RI3TL Her. M HP
W. a Klrisolvlhg, publisherat I'm
Corpus Clirlitl Callrr-Tlnv- txlaj
welcomed delegates to thr2Kh ik

convention of tho Texas EJdl

torlal association.
Tho association, composed of.

editors active In nn 'psrxf Wo.X
23 years or lonccr, hmorod Ell V.

85, n newspaper man OS

"years, f
The program called, for a trip to

the Klnr? tanch Ra 'Ha..

TO

AT THE ORGAN

Evory Day 12:30

A'V A

Stjfed with fiui quality
felt itpprm li'iithor
milrs iilitl Ulhhrr hcrli
Hore'ri n regular $1.00
Miluo'fur "

Women's smart dressy
shoes. Your choice o'
practically oery uom-un'- ri

smart fthoo In tho
houi Trulj a real

Excopt Tuesday

REAL SAVING

-

AT A REAL LOW PRICE

A dozen stjles In bos
sturdy oxfords that will
plenso the hov nnd the
mother. to
glp long service.

PINE

&
Tho most sensationalgroup of flue
quality cout ou liu ecr seen
and undoubtedly at the lowest prlcti
In history. Fitted stjles: belted
or plain": princess Hpes: neml-swagg-

and full swugijer stjles. In
tho best of materials.

ValuesUp to 25.00.

ALL PIECE ALMOST PER-CEN-T

Autumn Crepe Suitings

ScottsLine Suitings

AJL-2JEOUN- D

WEST STREET

c

$69

PAff'TMIK

EDITORS CONVBNE

nUal

Morrlman,

JIMMIE
WILLSON

'91hIm
WOMEN'S

House

WOMEN'S DRESS

Constructed

1

BOYS' DRESSY

SALE
WOMEN'S

QUALITY

C 0

Fabrics

19
COMFORTS

LISTEN

KBST

HOES

SHOES

OXFORDS

THE UNITED GREATEST EVENT!

AT

ST'

PSE?"

MEN'S

SLEEVFTJS
SWEATERS

Values to SI.29

reusrCgnoMB

MEN'S '

Liimlfs Wol

'.

JACKETS
Regular 8 Value

98

MEN'S

WovenMadras

SHIRTS

97c

)

6
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AY HANK HART

Reports that Olle Cordlll, Big
Spring lad who, left tho Rlcc-A&-

gamo last week, was seriously
are false, The

halfback Is sure to Btart against
Texas Christian Saturday and
those fans .who wanted to seo him
In action this season will get tUoli
opportunity.

Olio sidestepped a Farmer and
was hit on tho arm by tho shoulder
of another AkcIc and down he
went. Ho received a bruised nerve
abovo the elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Olle Cordlll will
make tho trip to Fort Worth Satur
day to watch their son, Olle, Jr.,
take part In the Rice-Tex- as Chris
tian game. Carmen Brandon, too,
will bo there pulling for his alma
mater which, If scveinl other local
pcoplo make good their Intentions
of going down for the game, will
mako for a house divided.

Ross Callahan, guard
who won't see much, If any, action
in the Abilene game Friday, may
bo switched to the backflcld by
Coach Murphy next year. "Cally,"
who earned a starting position In
his-- sophomore year, may come
right along if he can gather some
speed.

Tho varstfy eleven Is going to be
seriously handicapped by loss o:
first string backs next season but
will probably come up with one of
the best lines in this part of the
Btate with Chock Smith coming

34ckocljn end position after a
"year's absence ahd J. L. Enloe
moving Into the forward wall.

Enloe was originally slated for
the secondarybut he is built for
heavy'duty and could do a better

J2HJjLPi?y!5Sthe game up fiont.
"" Johnny 'Miller of Ihe Devils Is

-tr- ie-most likely candidatewho will
como up from Ben Daniel's
charges. Young Mlllei, who weighs" around145 pounds now, is a sopho--

more and should have two good
years.

Owen Brummett, another Devil,
. may be moved Into the line. He

played backflcld for Daniel this
season.

. .Tickets for tho Abilcnc-BI- g

-- Spring gamo will bo auilable
to adults unce again ata booth
In tho Settles hotel lobby. Tho
ducats will go on sale about 0
a.m.

Wcldon Hart, sports editor of tS?
Austin Statesman, recently chose
these eleven players,for his all
Southwest team:

Benton.-Arkansa- s, end.
Hale, TCU, tackle.
Routt, A&M, guard.
Aldrich, TCU, center.
Jones,A&M, guard. '

- -YoungrA&Mrtackle,
Ramsey,Texas Tech, end., jOJBrjen.jrCU, back.
Patterson, Baylor, back.
Wolfe, Texas, back.
Lain, Rice, back.

Mr. Hart evidently doesn't think
much of Sammy Boyd, Baylor's
greatest end of tho decade, who
.with.Patterson personally won the
games from A&M, Texas Christian
and Arkansas.

" He also has forgotten, about
Charlie Spragueandthe rest of the
SouthernMethodist tpam who have
managed'to" cop but two of four
conference games thus far.

7
The selection of Ramsey is, all

right. Therecould hardly bo a bet
ter man In football than theRaid
er star but Ki Aldrich Is vastr,"
over rated.

Incidentally, he placed Burns
McKlnney of ardln-Slmmo- on
his third string backflcld along
with Harris of Austin college,
Atchison of Texas, and Helncman
of Texas Mines.

WRANGLERS WIN .

FINAlTBATTtES
ABILENE, Nov. lB-T- he Hardln-jSlmmo-

Wranglers have rung tho
curtain on thelc, grid seasons but
the-H-S- freshman footballers
have Beveral scrimmage sessions

'.ahead with their big. bi others, the
Cowboys, before they put 'their
moleskins Into mothbdlls.

The 'Wranglers, under Clarjt
Jarnagm,rreshmancoach, won two
games to end tholrseason, after
losing three in a row to open It,
playing five Junior college varsity
crews in an away from home
schedule. n

The H-S- Fish defeated Altus,
Okla., Junior college, 14 to 7, and
lost to the NorthTexas Aggies, 2,

and to Weatherjord Junior college,
14-3-0.

As tho season closed. Coach Jar-nlgan-'s

starters Included Johnnie
Bounds, Stamford, cenjer; Jlnimlo
LcMeiileur, Iraan, and Todd Swit-ze- r,

Comancher - guards; --Hal
Thompson, South Swhnsea, MaBs.,
and Dave Revcs, Lcudcrs, tackles;
Jl. A Parker, Ozona, pud Dcward
Markum, Amarlllo, ends; Bill Ford,

w Wheeler, quarter; Bqb Russ and
Dub Teogue, the "San Angelo
twins," halfbacks, and Moon Mul- -
Uns, Henderson, fullback,'

LONGVIEW-MARSHAL- L

FiveDistrict Three
Games On Tap

Abilene-Bi- g SpringGame Holds
Interest,SandiesPlay Borger

'
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 18 (AP) Two gameswith all the'Chips
down, onedeepin theEastTexas oil belt field and the other
in the Panhandle, standout in a comparatively light week-
end of only 38 gamesin theschoolboygrid league.

Trying for its fourth straight state title, Amarilkj's
Giolden Sandiestackle, on their home lot Saturday,a Borger
team that is tied with themfor the District 1 lead. Beaten

onlv once. Amanllo laces a
Borger crew hat has won
three, lost three and tied one,
but scoredin all.

At Marshall, on Friday, tho
Lonevlew Loboes, East Texas'
powerful undefeated team with Its
Dandy Dick Mlllc, prancing ball
earlier, attempt to clear another
hurdle in their district 9 race. Mar
shall, tied with the Loboes for the
rilntrlct lead, has shown offensive
Strength that could provide an up
set.

Moro Coming
Other choice titular games In the

league have been held
over until Thanksgiving Day, but
seven moro Friday games could at
ter standings.

Unbeaten Abilene, leader of
district S, travels to Big Spring
to meet a club that has won only
two games and dropped lhe;
Sherman, heading the district
five parade, stays at home to
meet the challenge of an inferior
Paris eleven and Vernon, tho
district 2 pace setter, ranked,a
favorite over Wichita Falls in
their meeting on tile hatter's
field.
At Dallas tho city and district

eight title was at stakewhen Wpo'd- -
row Wilson, only sugntiy lavoreu,
clashed with North Dallas. Lufkln,
power of the district 10 battle, had
Jacksonville, with two wins and
three losses on its books, in a home
gamy. "

Conroe Tries Again
A smashing Conroe team, .un

beaten and untied, prepared to de
fend its district 13 lead against the
invasion of John Reaganof Hous-
ton while Jeff Davis and San Jac-
into, two Houstonteams deadlock
ed for second placo and still in the
race, clashed at Houston.

Beaumont, tied with the disputod
Port Arthur Yellowjackets in dis-

tiict 14, had a rough assignment
in Ball High of Galveston, a team
that lost its flist game to Port Ar
thur last week.

Complete schedule by districts.:
1. Friday: Pampaat Plainview;

Borger at Amarlllo.
2. Friday: Vernon at Wichita

Falls.
5. Friday: Abilene at Big

Spring; Eastland at Sweetwater;
San Angelo at Ranger Stephen-vill- e

at Brownwood; Brecken-ridg-e

at Cisco,
4. No. game3 scheduled.
S. Filday: Whltewright at Bon--

ham; Paris at Sherman.
6. Friday; Decatur at Denton;

SulphurSpringsat Tyler.
7. Thursday: Paschalvs. Arling

ton Heights (Fort Worth). Filday
Polv of Fort Worth vs. Masonic
Home (Fort Worth).
. 8. Friday: North Dallas vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), Satui- -

day: Foxest (Dallas) vs. Adamson
(Dallas).

9. Friday: Longvlew at Mar
shall: Pine Bluff at Gladewater.
Thursday: Tcxarkana at Kilgoie,

10. Friday: Mexia at Palestine;
Athens at Henderson;Jacksonville
at Lufkln; Nacogdoches at Gaston.

1L Friday: Hillsboio at vyaxa-

hachie: Corsicana at Cleburne. ..
12. Friday: San Antonio Teen

at Austjn; Harlandale atierrviue.
13. Friday; John Reagan (Hous-

ton) at Conroe; Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton) vs. SanJacinto (Houston).

14 Frldav' Goose. CrceK at
Orange; Ball (Galveston) at weau--

rnoni , ,
15. No games scheduled,
IB Frldav: Donna at San Ben

ito: Harllniren-- at Brownsville; Ed-

Inbure at McAlIcn; wesweo at
Mercedes:
at Mission.

Babe.Among Entrants
In Mid-Sout- h Meet '

FINEHURST, N.C.,.Nov, 18 UP)

Another winter tournament swing
for coif's was unuer
wav today with tho btart of the

Mid-Sout- h openr
Upwards of 90 golfers including

many topnotchcrswere gnteted In
me wu-ua- y evenly

Babe DIUriKson was among me
comnctltois.

Horton Smith and Jimmy
Thompson tied with Tony Manero
and Mike ffurncua yesteiday In the
pro-pr-o preliminary tourjjament

BAKER NEW MANAGER

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18 tftt.
The Sun Francisco Examiner
said today It had learned Del- -

Baker would he named manager
of the Detroit Tigers this season
and Manager Mickey Cochrane
would be glen an executive

5

CoachPrays
For Victory- -

ShaiighncssyHopes
That Boys Will Be
Rewarded Saturday

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP) This Is
and old story with a new angle
about a football coach who'd give
anything to win a game Saturday,

It's tho story of Clark Sbaugh-ncss-y,

coach of tho Chicago
Maroons, doormatsof the Big Ten
for more than a, decade. The
Ma'roons have lost' five straight
games this fall, scoring only 19
points, but It isn't if story of a
coach fighting for his job because
Shaughncssy, as a professoron the
Chicago faculty, Js beyond, reach of
the "wolves."" -

Personally,Shaughnessysays, ft
defeat by Illinois Saturday in the
season'sfinale won't mean much

m. But secretly,'he is praying
for victory "because tho12 football
players I have are the grandest
gamest bunch of boys Ive ever
coached and a lesson In real cour-
age."

Shaughncssy, who coached suc
cessfully at Tulano and Loyola, of
New Orleans before coming to
Chicago in 1933, watchedhis squad
of 29 players trot onto the practice
field.

"I don't care much for myself,
but it's tough to see them, week
after week, trying so hard to win,
and losing again. Not many people
know what we are up against.

"Exactly three boys repoited for
spring practice last May so we
didn't have any spring piactice.
Just four of that squad ever had
played any real high school foot
ball, so we have to start teaching
them from scratch.

"mat gioup or 12 Doys maKes a
good starting team, but without re
serves, they can't go all 'afternoon
against big squads."

Kriel Remains

es
WACO, Nov. 18 Cold wind

swept over histoiic Ciiroll field to
day as Coach Morley Jenningstook
his Baylor Biuins out on the grid
iron.

'The vetcian football mentor ha.,
seen "prcs3 releases where otac:
Southwest conference elevens w"erc
taking it easy this Week in prep
aratlon for their
clashes this week-en- d and tho final
drive of tho dizziest conferoncs
race ever witnessed in this section

But not so in tho Bajlor camp.
In their preparation for tho Lions
of Loyola (Los Angeles) fh Beau
mont Saturday tho Beais will go
through the hardestweek of scrim-
mage since fall tialnlng begn
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdai
were set aside as tho days for

competition. Jennlng.
says there will bo no let-u- It ir
v.orlc and then more work in the
Bruin camp this week.

While the Baylor crew came out
of tle S. M. U. game without any
serious injuries, the squad will
probably .not reachIts top physical
strength again this season.

Emm?tt Kriel, invincible guard,
one of Baylor's bids for
encehonors,will piooablynot see
attlon again Saturday due to hla
Injured knees Dufham Blvfns,
who hasn't donned tho'Gicen ano
Gold uniform since the' Arkansas
gamo may get back Into tho flh'
Saturday, but H lis still a doubt.
Milton (Crazy Wgs'). Evan"s,huli-hlppfn- g

halfback of, tho 3iuln
squad, will get Into the Sa rda'
rneleo but hli ankles "still hae t"
bo so nightly bound that h'
chancci of flcelng'past the Loyo'"
l.lons sccoTdTy li doubtful. -

ite Family
Atop Scorers
Hy thpAssoclatcd Pres
" MILWAUKEE Those throe

'5shave-Iess-" sophomoics of Mar
quette's football squad Bill
Burke, Davo Braden and Dan Kos
ter have It all figured out how
they can give the campus bnibcis
some business without going back
on their vow. They pledged them
selves to go without shaves until
ino UQiucn Avalanche wins 'a
niajqr game. Since Duqucsno Is
heavily favored In the regular sea
son finale Saturday, the three
sophs figure pn Interestingauthori-
ties in a post-seaso-n popover In tho
hope of getting shaves before
Christmas.

NEW YORK New York uni-
versity teammates of Hernia
Loom, the Violets' aco passer,
took one look at his out-slx- o feet
nnd Immediately taggedhim kith
the nickname "Shoebox." Cap-

tain Andy Barber! Is (known
asesE the footballers m Butch;

TNf lit WM DAILY HMAID thumday, Hovwim if, m?

KANSAS PRAIRIE SCENE ,
Notre Dame", determined' to
"car,ry on for Rock," doesn't
know the formula he, Used. ,

Foi' 1st
In 10

Eagles Handicapped
But Will Be Heavy
FavoritesTo Win

The Longhorns lost a lineman
artd gained a back duung the
week's practice when it was discov--
01 cd that Alton 'Bostick, who has
been out six .eeks with a fiactuied
aim, would be able to pay against
Ihq Abileno Eagles when tho two
teams line up for tho kickoff Fri
day afternoon at 3 p. m, in Steer
stadium.

Bostick may see lots of action
since he Is counted on to carry

much of the of
fensive load for
next year's elev-
en.

Theio was lit

If"? ' tle hope that
Ross Callahan
fnjuied guaral,
would be able to
Jlay. He may not
even suit out.

The Longhoins
lealizihg that

BOSTICK they are In a
good spot to upset the pace setters',
applo cart, are hearing dowrf in an
attempt to peifect the offense that
will be used against the Wat
Birds. 'The --Eagles come swooping
aown out mey won t De in iuu lorcc
when they take the field. Fpur
icgulais Will be hobbling with in- -

juiles.
The Big Spring team will be

seeking theli fiist victory 6ver the
Abllcnans In modern times. Since
Bjg jSpring bgca'rne of
Class A football back at the turn
of tho decado the-- Taylor county
crew .has been-- dropping -- the
fiovines for yearly looses.

une most one slued victory the
Eagles have evdrscoied over a Big
Spiing cleen took place around
1928 whe'n tho iBlrds tiampled the
Held, 75-0-.'

The first year that Blg Spitng
was1 admitted to Class A football,
tho powerful Eagles, walloped tho
Steers, 33-- andJia,vo been able to
scoi'e mole touchdownsMhan uio
Longhorns have ever siricc,

The locals camo,closest to victory
1935 when tho Bovlncs led by

Olio Cordlll and Sam Flowers, held
a 12-1-2 lead until tho final 60 sec-
onds of play when Moser inteicopt-c- d

a pass and icturncd it for a
touchdown and an 18-1-3 vlctoiy,

Last season tho mighty Eagles
walloped tho Longhorns "39-1- and
went on to win tho dlstilct crown
litu the locals did havo the satis
faction of ecqilng moro touchdowns
on tho Abllcnans than any other
team until thovlctors met Amarlllo
fn the sTaTo quaTTertrhnls.

Ed William v din negro fullback
answersto "Big Ap'

pie."

NEW YORK Don't look now,
but Alex Wojcjochowlw, Fordham's
candidate for center, Is
an ardertt dovoteo of (tBk, tsk)
crocheting. Ho learned it yuais
back, and his latest creation is a
maroon block "K" on a white field
(for Fordham, no doubt), 3

BOULDER, ColoThU White
family Is cornering the market
on iudHIduul point production
this season.There'sllyron (Whiz-'i- )

White at Colorado, here, who
Ijns piled up Tiii een 100 points
so far, and leads the nation.
While back at Brooklyn college,
CI.I ,1 liri.!4 .lH -- ...I -- nmAF3IU, U MIO VlllllO Willi UIIU ffVUII- T-

what ot whlzzer himself), has
chalked'up Oj'polnts ta date, and
I, second lh the country. j

CLASH

ny Tony wian?
Copyright, 1937, tho AP Feature

Bervlco
III. CHAOS AFTER ROCKNK
(Last of a Scries)

SOUTH BLIND, Ind Nov. 18--
The death of'KnUto K. Rockno In
a Kansasairplane crash Mnrch,31,.
1931, threw Notro Damp" football
Into a staio ,pf chaos. "

Could Notro Damo continue to
have winning teams without the
guluanco of the Illustrious Rockno7

Tho'CalhoKo university was de-

termined'to 1,cany on Cor 'Rock."
Jesso C. Harper, who had coach

ed at Notre Dame from 1913 io
1917, returned as dthletlc dhector
and Heartley (Hunk) Andcison,
Who hnd played on Irish teamsun
der Rockne fn 1, be
came head football coach in 1931.
, But 'the Irish could not get back
fo the vlctoiy trail biazed by
Rockne. -

The season nfter Rockne'sdeath
Notro Dame won six games, 'lost
two and tied one. This was a slump
for Notro Dame, for the undcreat-c-d

1929 and 1930 teamscoached by
Rockno had won 19 straight games
and national championships.

In 1932 tho Irish won seven
games and lost two. The defeats
were administered by Pittsburgh
and SouthernCalif oinla. 'Then tho Deluge

Tho following season was the
worst In Notre Dame football his-
tory. The 1933 teamwon only three
games, dropped five and tied one,
scoring only 32 points, compared
with 80 for tho opposition,

Elmer Layden, one of tho fa-

mous 'Four HoTscmen of" 1924, be
camo athletic director and head
football coach In 1934, succeeding
Harper and Anderson.

Plunging into his tasks, Layden
did not make any radical changes,
and said: "If the Notre Damo sys--

RING

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 ISJ) Joe
Louis is itching to pull on his ring
togs, after a layoff of 10 weeks,
"just to get the feel of boxing
again."

Tho heavyweight champion said
so today, but he ,won't havo his
craving satisfied until Monday
when he starts a y span of
gymnasium work. Lou.3 will not
fight until next February when he
expects to make a defense of his
title against a challenger in New
York, but he is anxious
his punching eye, after being idle
since defeating Tommy Fair in
their bout August 30.

The tltlcholder said "he believed1
he. scaled around 210 pounds at
piescnt which is 10 pounds above
his normal boxing weight.

Louis leaves this afternoon for
Detroit to spend tho weekend. The
champion said ho positively wduld
do no boxing until after Thanks-
giving when ha- - plans to stuff
himself as full as a billygoat, with
tuikey, dressing and all the 'trim
mings. He might top of the meal
with a little fried chicken, his fa
vorite dish. ,

That's one day I'm going ot eat
myjhead ofJ," Louis mumbled.

By
Abilene Conies West
WHh Four Key Men
On Sidplinpu

ThoAIlono high school football
Eagles, riillrg. at the top of the
turbulent OH B,elt .football, league
wlth.an avetagoof beven down and
"only two to go, hit town, FrfUay
morning ioriueir o p. in. eauiu
with tho Bic Sprint' Steeis bring- -

- ,...j .1. i.sing or uncup una. win uu suimuaiy
handicappedby loss of key men, '

Wherpas the L'onghortis, who will
bo trying for their "third vlctoiy
of "the Bcmestcr, hae only one
icgular who cannot Btart tho bat
tie, the Abllenrans vill make tlie
ti ip with a qudrtet of disabled first
sti ingerst

It remained doubtful . as to
whether JamesBeam, Eaglo back
field, R. IL- Hughes, Beam assist
ant, Pete Simpson or J T. Bell
would bo able to play as the W01
nil da went through their last diit
today.

Hughes, remembered chiefly for
his on,e-ma- n attack against Steph--
envllle, Nov, 5, iX

chailio hoisc, Simpson had an In
fected hand, Boll, a bad knee an
Beam is atill having trouble , with
his shoulder.

Zolus Motley, goal kicking tackle
will probably be shifted td end to
replace Simpson whilu Travis
Abies, substitute tackle, will

at his old position.'

orites tolannex"their-- eighth victor
of the season and ride Into th
Thanksgiving Day ash .with San
Angelo with a cleai iccoid but they
expect to be hard messed slnci?
Assistant Coach Howard MIllci
who scouted the Bov-inc- io
Stephcnvllle, icported that theBi
Spring eleven Is vastly lmpiotd
over tho pcrfoimauccsit gave In
early season. .

Group insurance In the United
States last year was estimated to
total $1,303,000,000.

FEATURES GRID CARD

Six Years Afterward, Irish Seek Road Back
ml ' T II J limn MHI WJ "l"' ' j III! .j

Bostick Ready For Eagle Qame
LocalsFilit

Win

Years
RETUESN- -

Birds Plagued
Injuries

MARCIIBIONT SCHWARTZ
Tho stellar Notro Dame left
halfback of 1930 and 1931, to-

day coachesat Cielghton,

tern was good enough for Rock, it
is good enough for me."

A New Slachlne
He stalled to build a new foot

ball machine, using as a basis
Rockne's plan of shifting ends, a
balanced line andshifting back-field- s.

Ho varied the Rockne system to
meet changingconditions, pointing
to Rockne's frequent statement,
"when they begin to witch you, ou
have to use new stuff."

Layden's 1934 Team showed
much improvement over tho 1933

squad, winning six games and los-

ing three. The 1934 eleven scoied
108 points to 56 for the opposition,
and tho victims Included Purdue,
Carnegie Tech, Wisconsin, North--

DefenseHonor
ToVillanova

Minnesota Last In
Rating, Has Given
Up 44 Points

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) When
you speakof the Notre Damo sys
tem, you speak, generally, of of
fensive football.

Yet, of the ten top teamsin this
week's national lanking, the foUt
with the best defensive records arc
coached by disciples of the late
Knute Rockno. ,

Last In tho first ten, Villanova,
coached by Maurice "Little Clipper'
Smith, is No. 1 on defensive per-
formance, with ohly seen points
scored against it in seven gamed
Fprdham anaVSanta Clara, coached
by Jim Crowlqy and Buck Shaw,
and fourth and sixth in the nation.
are tied for second,e defensively,
wun nino opponents points eacn.
Alabama, under tho tutelage of
Frank Thomas and third in he
lankings, cOmes next On the dei
fense list, thoughhaving held eight
livals to 13 points. At the other
extreme of defensive play is Minn-
esota. The Gophcis have given up
44 opponents'points and have been
scored on by five of their seven
rivals, lncliidirig North Dakota
State. r

Between then) and.the four lead-ci- s

arc Dartmouth andCalifornia,
nicked for 33 eacrf; Pitt, with 27
points, all'ln the last threegames,
on tho debit side; Yah;, which has
given up 23 to Army, Dartmouth
and Fpnn; "and Louisiana State.

ncaavictor
In. squabble -- .

' t;
WASHINGTON, Nov, cl8 JP-)-

The National Collegiate-Athleti- c as
sociation hgs, won In Its fight for
controF-o-f several Olympic game
snort committoes. ' '

For years the amateur athjeticl
uiiiuu hub nau me upper, nana.

'A cornel omlse ndopted yesterday
ai. me meeiing or ine American
Olympic' association gavo tho
N.C.A.A, equal representation!wlfh
tho .A.A.U. d"rr committees In charge
of mcir's track and field, boxing,
men'st swimming,, wrestling, men's
gymnastics, basltetball, field and
handball, and Ico hockey, '

Avery Urundago of Chicago was
picsident. ,

GEORGE GIl'l
Greatest Notio Damo back In
hlstoiy died In 1920, just before

winning honors.

western, Army and Southern .Cali-

fornia. That year tho Irish lost to
Texas, to Pittsburgh, 19-- and
to Navy, 10--0.

The 1935 Iilsh season was slight-
ly better, Layden's men winning
seven'games, losing one and tying
one.

Last year Notre Dame captured
six battles, lost two and tied one.

To Play Toughest Teams
Will Notie Dame find the load

back to national championships?

Layden artfully avoids answer-
ing that question.

The 1937 Irish schedule, called
a "suicide card" by many, Included
games with Drake, Bllnols, Navy,
Minnesota, Pittsburgh, Army,
Northwpstctn, Carnegie Tech and

MILLNER
end 1935

playing with tho Boston Na-

tional

DEVILS. TRY FOR FOURTH WIN

Ben Daniel's Devils make their next to last startof the current
seasonIn Coahoma tills afternoonwhen they take tho Held ngalnst
Llojd Devon's Bulldogs on the Coahoma gridiron.

With the exception of Captain JohnnyMiller, who out for tho
remainderof the season, the frosh nro In great shapefor the

with the Bulldogs. Practically the same learn that
ngalnst tho Lubbock Cowhands a week ago will be used

Owen Brummett,spearheadof the locals' attack, will bo used at
fullback, with Jake Anderson and Goldle Miller at half backsand
Bobby Martin at quarter. .

The Coahomans offense built around MarslialL heavy hit-

ting senior, McGuffin and Echols.
The Bulldogs triumphedover tho Big Spring freshmen,20-- in,

the Devils' first gamo of the season. Since then, the Danlelmen
havelost to Lamesaandwon from Ackerly twice and Lubbock once.

The local eleven will close the seasonThanksgivingmorning in
a gamo with the Sweetwater RoostersIn Sweetwater.

AIL Teams
During Conclave
McCarthy Is .

Interested
In Hurler

Dodgers May Retain
Mnngo, PaleHose
Need Inficlder

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 OP) Base
ball's big league managers are
dusting off bid but "swap-able- "

Ivory and bringing bank-roll- s into
tho open'for what may be tho big
gest buying and trading session in
years. ...'Every pilot, from Joe McCarthy
of the. Yankees on down the, line
in 'both leagues, is hoping Santa
ClarisJs good to him? When they
spring the barrier on tbe$mlnor
league meetings In Milwaukee.; on
December 1, and follow along with
the major league conclave In Chi
cago, the buying andselling go
ing to, resemble the stockfexchange
iioor on aoig aay. t

Thero isn't a team that couldn't
stand improvement. McCarthy, de--
sjnie nis worm cnampion waliop- -
crs,couldulnd a lot of.uso for an-
other starting pitcher, and an in-

Welder, in the eventjhe Yankssour
pn joe insn) uordon as second--
uuse successor 'iony Juazzeri.

The Yanks' neighborhood rivals
and World series opponents, the
National league pennant winning
Giants, have an eye out for at
east ono pitcher to back up Hub--

bell, Melton, Castleman. et al. and

WAYNE
Tho sensationof is

league pro football team.

Is
en-

counter heavier
started

Is

is

Southern California. The Irish
tied Illinois; lost to Carnegie Tech;
camo back to beat Navy and
Minnesota.

"Whether Notre Damo will find
the road back to national cham-
pionships remains to. bo- - seen,"
Layden says. "We do not play for
a national championship, but, to
win every game."

Layden believes Nqtre Dame ma-

terial has "fallen off" in the pi&t
eight years, "although wo have had
many good boys in the past, and
still have"some."

Ho Bays Notre Dame will con-

tinue to schedule tho toughest op-

position In the country, "because,
we might as well loso to good
teams, If we have to lose."'

May Swap

California Not
Looking Beyond ;
StanfordGame

BERKELEY, Calif, Nov. 18 Up
University of California, favorite to
defeat Stanford Saturday and
thereby win the coast confeienc
football championship and tho
Rose Bowl bid, hasn't given an
official thought yet as to an op
ponent In the New Year" day game
at Pasadena, Graduate Manager
Kenneth Priestley said today.

"First we must win from Start"
ford," he added.

UCLANS.TO Am
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 18 JP)

Word leaked out pf U.&LA. today
that Southern Methodist will en--
counter an opposition aerial circus
In the coliseum Saturday

definitely-nee- punch In spots,
spots at flrst-ba- so

and center field.
Jimmy Dykes 'has shouted hit

need for a thlrd-sacke- r, and it
doesn't requirea psychic hot-stov-

to see that his Chicago White So
can't go on f01ever with their old-m- an

pitching- - corps.
If the Chicago Cubs,can get Van

Llnglc Mungo from the Dodgers,
their only worry will he the out
field, or an outfielder. But Hinnk.
lyn, Believing the Mungo market
has dropped because of tempera-
mental Van's dismal Beason, may
hold off on any deal involving him.

Similar needs for talent, wero
seen In a suivcy of tho other big
league clubs.

-
FnotBall Broadcast

Abilend High School
vs.

Big Spring High "School

TIME: 2:30, FRIDAY; NOV. 19th
-

.KBST JCRBG
. ' BlgJSliring Abileno
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Grade"A"

8 Ounce
DUCK

5 "The BestYou Can
Buy"

10c
YARD
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Men's
Fur Felt

Suits
BB! UBi fl Jf BB

Justask any man who has bought suit
from Levlnes what he thinks of our clothes.
You'll wonder how wo can do it at this low
price, and jou'Il marvel at the style and
quality of these suits as compared to suits
telling for much more "elsewhere.

HATS
Here'sA

1

LeatHerette

Sizes

Men's

$4 Coo
H JpDhi

Men's
Blue Melton

Buy Levines
Savess

wBBBBBSBBBBBBBMpBSBSBBpSpMH

, LOOK AT THIS BIG VALUE
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
Here's typical Levines wilne.
Pants that are really "dressy" and
here's yo'ur chance to match last
year's coat

"" Values To

to
40 to 46

-

a

, m

At
and

I

PAIR
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Men's

Jackets
$J98.

-

An AH

$6.98

Zipper Style

mtW

Jackets

BOYS'

DRESS

$ioo

Here's Leather

MENS JACKET

Sweaters

1.98

PANTS

$3 9

Boys'
Extra Heavy

'Winter Weight

UNION
SUITS
79c

We Checks

--.
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Bargain

a

$3.98

Values

H
Mens

$oo
Cash Payroll
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Levineshad another"BannerMonth" in Octoherand we are out to surpassall
previous recordsby makingNovember the "Biggest VolumeMonth" in our his-
tory. Priceshavebeencut-to-the-bo- ne on every piece o.f merchandise in our
store to helpput us"over the top" with thebiggest business we ever had this
week-en-d. This is your opportunity to SAVE and SAVE PLENTY at LEVINES
whereour every day pricesare low, but neverbefore have we offered suchval-
uesas these.Shop and savenow, today, at Levines.'

Men's 36 Inch I

Work Socks I KlflPl 1 5
.',' pm H GuaranteedFastColor fl

Regular a pair at this low PJ
price. In solid colors of grey, " J-

- H Jr H
brown, black, tan, and white. Pr 1 Solids and 1JCi' H Plain Broadcloth ' J yd.

FAMOUS

BETTY
nU)E
TAILORED

COAT:

SWAGGER

Cotton T Width SUIT

IBHaB,anK,VK -

Men's
.

Women'sCotton 1 M&ttffQ
SHIRTS and -- HouseFrocks jM

SriOH I . I" Regular Value . 1 flV
You know whatr these shirts

-- and shorts sell (for elsewhere'
without our having to tell
you. Why takeadvantage
of this savings

pjppppjp9

Yppjflpjflpjflk

I

Double Extra Large

"

BLANKET
is no need to be, cofd r

this Mien you can
have blankets like these at"
this low price at Levines.

f

Never beforchaveyou had an
opporlunitj liko this one to
save inoncy on your work
pants.-rBu- y pair and
8avoj51entj'.

213

fe--

pjflpjflpjflB

ppjBpj

PPjfl PPjflfl

ppj

pjflpjflpjflH BppjflppjW

lens

"

and

IsVlnes buy sur-
plus stock of famous "Hetty Hose"
tailored coatsand swaggersuits at
n fraction of their original value
and pans on this great saving to
jou. Now Is the llmo to buy that
winter coat or suit and SAVE at
Levines. You'll say It's really a
chance of a lifetime to own a HET-
TY KOSK outfit at snch a ridicul-
ously low price. You know their
quality.- ; ,

Wm " PJ

not

0kI m flfep fl ''"ere they are Indies, a' regu-- am A pjjKjpjnjHnBKpjMjpjpj
1 vea I rr w"at - 4lCI MANNISH

Bed Size

Cotton

There,
winter

Khaki Pants
several

Mu PPjPPjPJPJPJPJPJHHPHPJPJPJPjiiiKHpPJPJ The smartest creations for
PJ nro included In this group of man-P-Jj

- c ' Mt nisi, nulU. 1'Iuln or fancy harks.
H 70 Y 5R0 Q170 H Como ln tlay and make your ho--PJ

jj OtC PJ lection. You can uso Levines Lay--

PJ An ay l'lan.

1 PartWool ' gmmWkmmwmmmmm
PPJl - - PJPJ 'li JPPJPJr "mm smw kkji mii 1h lM

; i -- BLANiiEj . i . wmi
m L FeeI of thc weight of this &m 'S "

$w blanket and look at the si7. & Tj? Q 'A "'"
? TelKus if vou don't think it is W " M ' IL

B9 PJPJ iv4-- mafk 41m PM tPPJ 8JPJh9PP99E'aJ9pBI iiiifi t; niiiii, , , h V B 7pjVpDvtpjTJp)W

H H jflppiflppjiiiiiiiipj&pjfl

ppj rVJjl

I Women's 'ft I mBm
I Vanette HoseI hV

) vim ii waiu 10 uuow now e cm Ay A DPi nell nucIi fine quality pure thrru1' iSr tiFVv PJ SftSEEBl8BHHHT c II "'"' VANirrrK hose ut thin in' Wm L,TC K KkjHpMnr M price, hut don't full to imy tcu'riii mmkyil mW nr PJPJBPJPJk" " nulr and save soino iiiiinev. ""i' - JM vX iZXi
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SUM

GARZA

SHEETS

76c
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SUITS
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BEAUTIFUL

NEW STYLES

Dresses
Words cannot describe the style
aiuj quality of these dresses.
Coihe in and slip one on, yoo'll
nian'el at the style and quality
mid will 'want two at theselow
prices. In ttvo price grouiis.

GROUP 1

1
GROUP 2

3
99

98

tt
h
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WAWtBTOTON, Nov. 18 il&
Unt.-n- TIhmbM Molcomb. the

.NeotiiBMuxIwit, recommended today
the mftriiw corpsbe Increased from
17,009 to moro than 20,000 men, to
keep psee'with a growing navy.

li ,u

&

i,we,eeo AT
WAStnNaTON, Nor. 18 P- -

Th park service Informed Sccrc
lary today America's public
parka 15,000,000.

(
visitors

in 1U37 ns comparcawun v,uvah
last year.

yvhen a girl wins prizes for her bread
Some

(

mart is sure to lose, his" head,
ABOUT HER

PILLSBURY5 BEST
THE "BAIANCED" FtOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING DETTER

Linck's
Friday - Saturday

HEINZ'S

AUNT JEMBLA FANCY

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT "---

KETCHUP

CORN MEAL....

14 Ounce
.'Bottle ...

2 Lb.
Sack

Heinz Assorted

SOUPS ca0z 10c
"

r3 ?? 25c

nRFF'T Small Pbg. ......... 9c
JU-ILi- t I, jrgg Pk ; 23c.

HERSHEY'S

-- CQGQA-.. .,::, Lb.

PILLSBURY'S HARVEST

PancakeFlour . . Jack'

. .....

NO.X,

PARKS

Ickci
attracted

Can"

TIME

No, 2
Can

CANS I C2 IOC -

53ENDERVEAL

CHUCK ROAST

MW.KD

lb.

lb;

19c

10c

13c

25c

,

8c

RecommendLoans
For Developing
Ocean Aircraft

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 tW--(
The marltlmo commission rcconv
mcmlctl to congress today that
loans and subsidies bo made avail
ablo for developing trans-oceani- c

aircraft.
Tho proposal was .Included In a

report on fprcgn ,nlr commorcc.
Tho commission emphasized, how-
ever, , that there Is wo need at
present'for aircraft subsidies com
parable to thoso granted, surface
snipping.

k "It seems fairly evlderit," said
Chairman, Joseph P. Kennedy,
"that tho "volumo of passenger,
mall, and express traffic avaltablo
to aircraft Is ample In tho trans-Atlant- ic

field, for examples to
create Income necessary" to event-
ual profitable operation. Other
routes, however, whero tho traffic
Is lighter may rcqulro substantial
help Initially." ,

Tho principal need now, the com-
mission said, is for 76 per, cent
construction loans to help swing

IHIHHflHHflHHHHHHfliBHHHIjllHflfllBlflHIHHHHMHHHHHHBHflHflHMfliiP

smcial
MILLER

KIRK'S CASTILE

Assorted Flavors

pkg 5c

For Zi)C

FLOUR

BRAN

JELL0,

HEINZ'S

PHILLIP'S

CURTIS

Juice

.SBURY 48 lbs.

SBURY 24 lbs. 99c
HELPMATE 48 ibs.

HELPMATE
v

24 ibs.

TOMATOES

STEAK...

SAUSAGE

15c
17c

FLAKES

TOMATO JUICE

Grapefruit

BEST 1.89
.BEST

1.75
Q5c

...

SALT

ZEP SUCED

FRESH BAKED DAILY

1M PER CENT .BIG SPRING OWNED
. SCURRY 4 . .

JIUI THf ,M SmiNf DAILY HMALD $ I 1 1

NO to
FRANCE FROM jAPS

PARIS, Nov. 18 tiP)-T- ho
foreign off lco and. the Japanesecm
bassy formally denied today that

had received an "ultl
matum" from to cease trans
porting war materials to China
over tho French-owne- d railroad
from Indo-Chln- a to Yuiiumi.

Nevertheless, Sen. Honry Bcrcn-gc- r,

chairmanof the scnato foreign
relations who declared
In a speech that Japan had "warn-
ed' Prance, still persisted his
statementheld good, as 'ho had not
used tho word "ultimatum."

Th Japancso embassy said tho
report that Japan Issued.an "ulti
matum" to Franco was "denied In
tho most formal, by the
minister of foreign "affairs in
Tokyo." , - '

i

Y.lfn Innurnnna nnti.rivtAM a, nt
mnrn thnnSfl nnrnnnn nnf nf 1 AIO
000 over live to ,bo 100 years old.

tho hleh Initial cnirineertnir de
velopment cost'' of hueo new flvlnz
boats.

$1.19
Pkg.

0

Bar ...

FANCY TEXAS

Large Size

Dozen sC

16 Oz.
Can ........

"Can ."

No, 1 Can
No. 2 Can

5c

5c.

2 lb. 17c

CRANBERRIES

Hb.,..,?..:.i8c

Morning Bracer . A HI '
HH H .HILL BROS.

1-u--
l9c 3 'COFFEE--1 LB281 2LBS,55c

TENIHSR'VEAL

FOR'

17c

SPINACH

DRY

BACON

No; 2
Can, .;...

L for 1.5c

BARBECUE i

AND
NO.

ULTIMATUM

French

Prance
Japan

manner--

ORANGES

lb.

10c

.6c

.9c

box

(GuaYantood).

1 55c

8c

SpecialsI it Our Markets
19c

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS " 23C

BACON

'OPERATED
11405

committee,

25c

ib. 28c

Lhifk's Food Stores
NO. S 11 E, 2ND

Modernized Pumpkin Pies Have
Fancy Tops, Varied Fillings
ny mhs, alexandeuOEonGE
AV I'eaturo servico writer

Pumpkin pics Jinvo gone modern.
Tho shiny tops prized by grand'

mother often are concealed now by
ncontlnft of whipped cream, fancy
mcrjnguc, coconut or delicately-flavore- d

sauce.
Flllllics. too. are moro varied.

While Btandpatlcs demand theirs
plalii with a thick wedeo of tahtrv
cheese alongsIUe loft-wln- g plo eat-
ers prefer fillings containing fruits
of nlitSf for Instance.

Secretafof Success
Thcro nro sovcral sccrcts.for the:

success of any pumpkin' plo.
The first lies In tho crust. It

must be rich and well placed In
the pan to allow for a. thick fill
ing. A little grated chccao.maybo
added to give a pleasing flavor
combination.

Tho oven should bo hot tho first
10 minutes tho plo Is in tho oven
This will balto tho crust so well
that the filling will not soak in,

Tho second secret Is In. tho fill
ing. Although It may bo mada In
a number of ways It must bo
poured la a thick layer Into the
crust,- and tt must not'bo permitted
to run over the edge. It should rise
only to within a fourth of an Inch
of tho top edge of tho crust, since
it will rlso a little, during baking.

' Brown "sugar enriches tho flavor
of th'o filling. Adding a tablespoon--
rul of molasses to tho regular In-

gredientswill darken tho color..
A' combination of spices is usual

ly Dcst., Aoout ono tcaspoonful of
cinnamon and half- a tcaspoonful

ALLEN-OGDE- N

Quicker Delivery

In-lin- with our policy
ofi giving our best to
our customers and
friends, we now have
our-ow- n delivery, Insur-
ing tho quickest- and
best service that Is ob--

. tainable, and further
insuring good condition
of all orders on arrival
regardlessof tho weath-
er, as ournew panel de-

livery car is enclosed
and is weather-proo-f.

Try it and you will bo
telling your neighbors

. and friends about it.

Next Thursday Is
Thanksgiving and wo
will nil want our ..tur-
key,- but to be able to
get tho one you want,
you can't, take any
chanceson waiting too
long, so. just give, us or-
der for whatever slzo
you want and we will
deliver it for you when
you want It. Don't put
this off!

Specials

We think our .specials
aro hot, .as well as un-
usual and you will
think so too when you
try them, Buy a lot, as
they won't be cheaper
or more plentiful.
Chase & Sanborn cof-

fee 23c.
Post Toasties 10c
Blue & White Pork &

Beans 6c.
Marshmallows, lb. 17c.
3, "5c packagessalt 10c.
Cranberry sauce, can

16c.
Quart salad dressing,

Brown. and Powdered
Sugar, 3 lbs. 25c. f,

JJonarch shoe string
carrots, shredded, for
salads, nlso mixed
'with beets, No". 2 can'15c. .- - j

Monarch, Black Rasp-
berries,not the usual
red kind, and they

s are fine, No. 2 can
24c.

t

ALLEN'OGDEIS
m Phono G15

Free Delivery
. 205 East3rd St.

.

1

Do iAixa rumpkln ri
Unbaked plo crust,
2 cups cooked mashed pump-ti- n.

i cup granulated sugar.
2 teaspoon mace,

3--4 teaspoon cinnamon.
12' teaspoon

nutmeg.
2 teaspoon salt. ,

3.tablespoons melted, butter.
3' eggs, slightly beaten. '

.2 'cups milk, scalded. B
i-- 2 cup coconut. ,
Lino deep plo plato wlth pas-

try foiled 'bnc-clgh- th of ah lncli
thick, allowing pastry to extend
1 inch beyond edge. Fold edge
back to form standingrim. Fluted
with lingers. Combine nil, in;
gredientsIn tho order given. Mix
thoroughly and pour into pie
shell. Bake In hot oven (450 de-
grees F.) 20 minutes. Then ro- -
duco heat to .moderate (350 de-- J
grecs F.) and bako 20, minutes
longer. Sprinkle 2 cup coconut
over top, of pie and-- bako 10 min-
utes longer, or until custard is
firm and coconut a delicate
brown.

of nutmeg, cloves and ginger is
enough for each pie.

Qulvcry, Filling
Eggs are Important. Two table--

spoonsful of flour may be used in
place of one egg, however,' If eggs
arc too expensive.

Tho plo is done Whentho crust
is .brown ,nnd shrinks slightly from
tho pan. The filling should be
slightly qulvcry, since It will stiff-
en as It cools.

When the pie is removed frpm
tho oven it should bo placed on a;
.rack, to cool. Doing so helps.prcvent;
a soggy crust.

Variations:
Add one-thir- d

' of a vcup of any
of the following to each plo: chop-
ped candled orangepeel, preserved
fruit, dates, raisins, figs, nuts coco-nut-- or

orangemarmalade.
Sprinkle grated cheese, dates,

nuts, marshmallows or nuts over
tho'top of the pie five minutes be
fore you remove if from the oven.

Ten minutes before you .remoVe
tho pie from the oven criss-cro-ss

thin strips of unbakedpastry over
the top.

Servo the plo plain or topped
witli whipped cream, creamcheese,
hard sauce, orango sherbet or
crushed coconut macaroons.

TO BRADY
MAN IS

BRADY, Nov. 18 UP) Funeral
services will be held this afternoon
in San Saba county for Mike Mil
ler, stock farmer forwhoso shoot
ing yesterdayJamie Brook,. Brady,
cnamDer- - oi commerce presiucm,
stands charged.

Miller died this morning of a
bullet wound. Brook was charged
with assault to murder yesterday
after the shooting. " Officers' were
told Miller was shot 'as he 'ap-
proached a hunting party Including
Brook.

GROUP TO MEET
PARIS, Nov. J8, UP) Chairman

Pat Mays today called the first
meetingof the state advisory com-
mittee of.tho-Far- Security Ad-
ministration to meet in Dallas 'De-
cember 6. Tho committee- will name
lWA pnmmlHnTi1in ftt Aont, Miin.

ty's advisory boards. .
The state committee shortly wfll

begin designating counties where
loans may be made tenants for
purchasing farms. '

IS FOUND SLAIN & .

Nov. 18 UP)

Patrick ,J. Corcoran,
of the teamsters. Joint

council1,and a leadjr, in Minne-
apolis labor clrcles,,waB found slahi
near hs Jiome last night. "

issistant Coroner
skull

was fractured andthat there was
a bullet wound' In one ear. '

A relative of the slaln'labor lead---
er said.Corcoran hau confided he
had-,bcc- n slugged and shot last
Saturday lna previousattempt on
his-lif- e 'but had, not divulged de
talis. " .

THE BEST IS 'ALWAYS ECONOMICAL
...BUY

Turkeys

.

l.tcaspo'on

FARMER SUCCUMBS
WOUNDS,

CHARGED

FARMER ADVISORY

LXBOR chieftain
MINNEAPOLIS,

secretary-treasure-r,

A.N,P,usseth'
saidC6rcoran'8 "apparently

M.

mMmni'
FLOUR

Itilf tumtup to thlft "You'll ApprecTats
DifTerencel'' Ont tack will ennvSpr uu

CO-O-P GIN & SUPPLY CO.
9

511K.N.2nd Phone 487

j U 4 't4t-TH0AY;PVMlliii.t-
l

fc --
I

lit lringlnsr bead with Try
mall hole first twist th cord

tightly; Theh dip iho end Jnld

NICE SIZE RD?E

MARS

hduwhoW cement,bt !,!.'
the Is It will Atoiifc

' 'the easily. -

llalijNn

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
FANCY WINESAP MEDIUM SIZE

APPLES doz 18c

Bananasdoz. 1 5c
....' T -- - - m

NEW CROP CALDJORNIA MED. SIZE

Orangesdoz..23c
-- III j MM!.. Ill II

NEW CROP . . -

SHELL PECANS lb. 39c
SPECIAL PRICESON

Fruff Cake Iingredierif
LemonPeel CandiedCJherries
OrangePeel Candied Pineapple

Citron Mixed Fruits
ABSOLUTELY FRESHCOUNTRY

EGGSh 29c
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR ''- - 2 for 1 5

CANDY BARS
3 for 10c

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes 15c
ON TOP, 0

D.og Food

whm
cord dry pw
holes

s

c
"

'l M ,h

l

s

1.1b:"
,cans.5

S.NO. .j - i jlJ. ..!
SPUDS tp ibk T5i

ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW! .

Our, turkeys will be fully dressed and"
arawn. iive yo.ur oraerearly. ;

WILSON'S OERTDJlED TENDERIZED t
JIIALF WHOLE . !

HAMS ib 24c
CenterSlicesLb. 39c

COUNTRY STYLE"

--Sausage;Hibr-20c-

PICNIC HAMS lb 22c
DRESSED AND DRAWN

HENS ib 24c

PLfciiAic Oi-- j.iMiMU SPACE r

C

us

OR

418 Main Sfroet Phoiie 2Si
5c

ry

--

U

l
i

''
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GetReadyFor Big ContestNext
Tear;There'sTalLOf An Event
To Find ChampCotton Picker

ilsouiI and Iowa tan go rightlflmaaaBna
oii.banglnff tho backboards with II I lMN I" K If 111

h&ahtng contests, but malto way
f(rffrnntle cmbblnir next autumn
wh tho first bIr Spr.ng cottow
ptefefcig championship is awarded
hew

autre is- - little doubt that faltf
Spring Is going to havo a big o

dccldn the 'best picker or
tlKMctlon wlicn fields aro tiir.llnc
wWHTln 1038. J. II. Qrccnc, cliam-bovrd- f.

commerco manager, has
agreedto push the Idea and O. P.
GtUfln, countyagent,has'sa'dtlt
hewould attempt to obtain a field
nwer. town for

AIL thai remains to malco the
evamt a success Is favorable grow

Eliminations
Groene, In talking over the plans

formn eventwhich is as far away
atit is novel, said that no contest
taattWould be allowed unless they
wore winnersof some kind of elim
ination content, either In thclt
communities or counties. An
county in this section may send its
topnplckcr to jerk locks with the
best burr-snatche- Howard county
can.put up.

There will be no limitations on
toahtlquc or equipment, so long as
ncwifangled pickers are kepi out,
andiicvcn the fancy artists who
robtwo rows with reckless

their bounds and
insist on a third row If they are
"willing to sacrifice speed for trick-
ery and polish. ,

Some of the leading heavy-dut- y

pickers will find themselves at a
disadvantagebecause a system of
gradingjYlU be worked up to judge
accordingto weight, freedom of the
picked cotton ftom tiash, leaves,
and'burrs, as Well 03 the thoiough-nes- a

of the picking as1 shown by
theittell-tal-e tows. Naturallv the
oyorpowerlng picker wrlq habltUal-lyjfprc-

stalks to yield open-- cot
tonuwill be docked for his ttashy
saokj ,

Various "StjleH"
Greene 'belloves that there will

bcjscveral schools of picking rep
resented in the contest the crouch-
IngplUCkers who deftly sWdop
down on open bolls, the praying
picker who dons pads and stays on
his.knees while In"tho patch, the
hapskip and jump exponent who
combines a sort of
toahnlque In luring the lint.

lusuua Missourlans can. wax
warm over noisy board banging,
Gnoene thinks West Texans will go
wiia over a line of pickers going
lown rows with expert hands fly-
ing. Why there might even be
"row" prizes for the one to the end
of (the row first, or an award foi
uneifarthestalong when time is up,
or ifor the one who cguld slip the
aioat in his sack. The
Idea really has possibilities.'

Canned pears may be filled with
;ream cheese and grape jelly and
jorvtd with French diessing on
:ress.

&.

O.tiL tT xr.7 1Q fi.Qn PAT
LHUXSUliy, nuv. W u.u

Harain-Simmon-s

RALLY
Before Game
Oklahoma City U.

. from
Auditorium in Abilene

jm
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Saturday,Nov. 20
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From
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After
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A ccncial science classwas be
gun at Moore tills week, Thoqo en-

rolled In Uils new class aro J.-T-

Goodman, Lovcda Shullz, Norma
Leo Adklns, Mary Pcttcy, Irene
Blown, Gallic Wheeler, viola Pct-
tcy, G. C. BrougMon and Margaret
Wheeler. This cIobb will bo taught
by Miss Arah Phillips,

Lawrence Adklns, who Is attend
ing West Texas StateTeachers' col- -

lcgo at Canyon, spoilt the weekend
hero with his parents, Mr. an:
Mis. D. W. Adklns and cjlldrcn,
Norma Lee, Marguerltte and Rob
ert Aclldni.

A. J. Landers of Los Angeles,
Calif, arrived hero last Thursday
for a visit with relatives In this
community,

M. L. nlebv and grandchildren.
JohnnieMaye, J. C. ar.d Billy Joe,
visited Mr. "and Mrs. E. Ix DlglV
and family near Big Spring.

Mrs. D. J. Watts and daughter,
Jackie, visited in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. O. J..Watts and family in
Big Spring last Sunday.

Thnoo this community at
tending alMay services aC tie
Tabernacle Baptist church In mg
Spring last SunUay weie: Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Forrest. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tom Rogers, Mrs. W. P. Pettey,
Mr. and Mrs K. M. Vtfnecicr, mr.
andMrfc M. U Itowland, Mi. and
Mrs.' J H Jones, Mir arid Mis. E.
D. Hull, Mrs. Joe Hulli Mrs. S. J.
Williams, MlsEes Ruby Pettey,
Wanda Jean Foil est, Gladys Good;
man, Mary Pettey, Margaret
Wheeler, Viola Pcttcy,. Iola Good-

man, Callle Wheeler, Lillian Good-mn- n

"Piiiillne Pcttcv. Roberta
Wheeler, Dollio Jones, Dorothy
Jones, Geialdine Jones, ucan gor
iest and J. R. Goodman:

The manv fiicnds of Miss Marie
Lancaster,former resident of this
community for the pasteight years,
weio surprisedto hear of her mar--

r ace last week to Maurice unap--
man of the Hlway community.

Mr. Short Sandersand children.
HUrbert and Sherlene, from Hed-le- y

visited Mis. G. C, Broughton
and family last week.

Mr. and Mis G. M. Newton and
chtldien of Midland spent the
weekend with relatives in this com
munity.

Vlsltots In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. 3. M. WheelerWednesday af-
ternoon weie Mr. and Mrs Ellis
r nilt nf Wpsthrook and L. A.
Wrieelcr and slstei, Mis Delia Lay
of Coahoma.

Charles Adklns of El Paso ar-

il ved heie last Thursday morning
to be with his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Adkins and family. He
plans to remain here indefinitely.

Guests In the homo of G. C.
Broughton Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mr. and,Mrs.
L. M. Newton and daughter, Eula
Faye, Mr. and Mis. H. M. Newton
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mi.
and Mrs. A. A. Landeis, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Adkins, and Rawlelgh
McCullough of this community
made a trip to Sweetwater where
they visited Mrs. Menlck's father
on life B6th birthday.r

A group of men went hunting
fiom this community "last week.
The party was composed of A. A.
LanderB, M. E. Broughton, Mat-tel- le

McDonald, Short Saunders,
Truett Thomas, and Tracy Roberts.

Norman and
Saturday night with Wilght Lip-

scomb In the Elbow community.

George King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick King, suffered a leg In
jury when a bullet exploded In a
trash fire at his home Thursday.
He was taken to tho -- Big Spring
hospital where the bullet was re
moved. He Is Improving nicely.

Wedding" anntveisarles: First
year, paper; second, calico; third,
muslin; fourth, silk; fifth, wood;
sixth, Iron; seventh, copper;
eighth, bronze; ninth, pottery;
tenth, tin; fifteenth, ciystal; twen-
tieth, china; twenty-flfj- silver;
thirtieth, pearl; thirty-fift- .coral;
fortieth, ruby; forty-fift- sap--i

phlro; fiftieth, gold; fifty-fift- h, em
erald; seventy-fift- h, diamond.

Paint savor; Wash all soiled
annppv nn lh Ultphfm ml1tt hefnrC

l,lnpplylnK a fresh coat of paint.

QUAKER OATS
mysDr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their fatuous

anfSsaaaaG&ASjkattflaMLLj
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Bill'Newtonspent

Guardian!
FamousSltttrt, now in 4thytar, thriv-
ing on Brtahfatt of GrtatAmtrtcani!

ilere,mother, ii thegreatestbreak
fast bargain eycr!.,.A whole serving
of Quaker Oats rich in food-energ-

'rich in flavor-co- sts only 'A cent! No
other oatmeal like it I It's the main-
stay of millions. And givea everyone
a rich supply of Nature'sVitamin D
thejvitamia yqu needdaily to combat
nervousness,constipation, poor ppe
Utei lakeK
vantageof your
irocer's prices 1L I KNOW WWf
rMtWatUCm.un, V1
Hia,ankf,lM. v- -

Today I WeqwNSUM:
QUUXRCW7S ii:J

Fairview News
Claude Jnckson of this commu

hlty suffered facial Injuries last
Saturday night when a car In
which ho and a cotton picker were
rldlrig collided wltll one driven by
some Mexicans southof Fairview.

Announcement la made of tho
birth of a son, Tuesday morning,to
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wootcn of
Big Spring. .Tho child Is a grand-
son of Mr. and Mru. J. W. VVooten
of this community.

Mrs. Jeff! Grant and baby nrt
spendingtho week In Gorcc, where
sho Is visiting tier mother and oth--

or relatives. Mrs. 'Grant was..ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell Giant o

Mr, and Mrs J. W. Wootcn nnd
daughter, Ermanee, were weekend
visitors in Lubbock, guests of E.
R. Wootcn and? family.

Rev. RIckles filled his regular
appointment at tho church here
Sunday, nnd will return for serv-
ices on tho fourth Sundayand the
Saturday night preceding. Song
and prayer service Is held each
Wednesday evening.

Cotton picking is beginning to
toper off some now, and tho Fair-vie-

gin Is catching up with the
delivery of lint.

Wilburn Mathia made a business
trip to SparenburgSaturday.

H. P. Wooten was In the Fair-vie- w

community the flist of the
week, buying turkeys for the
Thanksgiving market. There are
not many turkeys In this section
this year, but all are In fine condi-
tion, getting No. 1 grade.

SalesOf Luxury
Goods Show A
Slight Decline

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 1& Tho
first recessions in the publl-'- s buy
ing of luxury goods, after three
yearsof unbroken gains, are shown
in a study of nation-wid- e depart-
ment stoie sales for the third quar
ter of 1937.

Sales of rurs In the 236 depart
ment stores covered by the report
showed a decline of 1.9 per cent
for thetthlrd quarter of 1937 com-
pared to tho corresponding period
of last year; this contrasted with
a gain of 32 3 per cent In tho first
six months of 1937, over tho first
half of 1936. The halt In the spec
tacular three-yea-r expansion In fur
sales climaxed an advance In fur
prices which has been greater than
that In any other line of goods sold
In the generalcommodity field. As
the percentages above are on dol
lar volumes, th$ decline in unit
sales is somewhat greater, due to
the increase in prices from a year
ago.

Always sensitive to residential
construction trends, Bales of elec
tric household appliancesfor the
third Quarter of 1937 were off 2 3
per cent from the sameperiod last
year, after scoring a124 per cent
Increase in the first six months.

Tho remaining five of the seven
key lines of "prosperity goods" cov-
ered in the survey, namely house
hold furniture, pianos, Jewelry.
spotting goods, and luggage, show-
ed continued gains over last year,
though nt a diminishing rate ns
compared ft the first six months.1

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
TO BE AT ABILENE

..

ABILENE. Nov. 1R Tho inlsmn.( ... -.- .- ...W..Htionally known 'musical organiza
tion, the Vienna Choir Boys, will
give an evening conceit in the
Hardin-Simmo- University audi-
torium, on Wednesday night, De-
cember 1, It was announced hore
today.

The Noted Austrian bos. on
their sixth AmerldafTtoui, are the
pick of the oldest choir organiza-
tion In fhc woild, founded neaily

e Jiundrcd jearsago by Imperial
edict of Maxmilan the First.

The singers, whose average age
is twelve years, will perform oper-
etta in costume. They will present
a leportoitf that includes arias and
choruses of Wagner, Schubertnnd
Mozart, selections from Haydn and
Mozart, and national choiusesNand
Christmas songs.

GAY HILL SCHOOL
TO OPEN MONDAY
GAY HILL 12

The Gay Hill Bchool will open
againnext Monday, Nov. 22, after a
suspension duting the picking sea
son, and all children, ".vjlth (heir
patents, ato urged to bo on hand
for opening day.

Improvements havo been made at
the school. New chairs are Install
ed in the ptlmary room and most
desks haa been sandpapcted, nnd
repainted, Tho wholo building has
been given n coat of paint.

Date for the next Parent-Teac- h

er association, postponed from Fri
day of this week, will bo announced
latej, it wo? bald.

Christmas shopping hint: Carry
a list of the sizes of.wcatlng ap
parel of each member of your famj
ii- - in your purse.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

I Doctora iy your Udnrvs cnndlo tS mllra
of tiny tubtt or fclttn Licli help toimnly tin
blood auil krtp you lifaltliv. Moit people psu

- aramapiauiiuayoraQouidpoivwsci uMe
frequent or (only ptMst'S ltu mnrlmg

and burning showi there mfcy ba something
wrong wilU your kklnejt or bladder.

An ticeu of acidj or poitona in your blood,
when due to functional kidney duonlen, way
l lit cause ol naninf bacVixhe, ibeumatlc
paJW, leg paint, low ol pep and energy, get-
ting up blghta, twelbng, puttlntat under
lot cyea, btadiches anddiiainew.

Oou wait! Aafc your drueiUt for Doan't
POle, uud tuceeaafuD by tnllUona for over 40
JJM. Thy girt happ rebelnnd will help the
15 Billce of lldiey fubet Buab out Dolicn.ui

U ireni ytur Weed. (M Doan'nWaW ,
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MAnVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR s2ac'M5c 1.55
AIItWAY . ,

COFFEE
EDWAllDS

COFFEE...:...;.1.;
NANcsr iiANita

3 lb.
'

I . . Qan, . ,

HONEY SWEET

PEARS y 1
. . . t

STOKELY'B COUNTHY GENTLEMAN

CORN 2SL2.
STOKELY'S FINEST

TOMATO JUICE.. 20c
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

zsmmiiuuL

Half

Bag

No.'
Can
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SafewatfCjuoHafikul ffledb WoteSafewatfSaving

SugarCured

or Whole

Hams
Pound

21
OCEAN SPRAY

'..-- .. i

COUNTRY STLYE

...lb. 15c
CHOICi: SEVEN

Roast ib. 15c
FORK SHOULDER

Roast ib. 19c

Jowls ib 15c
MOIST '

Mince Meat, lb. 15c

Tlian Fresh

Del Monte

SantaClaus

...

for

49c
Wir.f' sySF jraimr r Jr'Irs

49c -

10c y r
sriT-- 7-' "5to "ItiJi jiSresfZ'? UAI)Y . II" &&.

W lb.
DRAKE

7 ........ lb.
FANCY

'2tfr

m- -

15 oz.

1-- 2 oz.

.,,

i '

lb.

tviao vtaa,v

S VW ve7 - """ii' .rinnlh Mledml 1

' bocart-fiill- , fHlfd.

FORK

BEEF

'

'.'
DRY SALT

HUI.K

a

x Food L Brick

.

i. . . ,

. . .' : :

HV If r

oP

GIANT

C

7

Pound

19c

23c

Baltimore
Standard

Pint

Cranberry 2 ';,;:; 25
Cheaper Cranberries

DULli UAlEiij Natural Z9C
TIT-TE-D DATES! Sln ,Pkg. 10c
RAJSINS

'"CURRANTS..

Sausage

CITRON PEEL ,...:.
CANDIED CHERRIES

CANDIED PINEAPPLE .rPOud

FRUIT CAKE MIX :.,Promed;ry

Popcorn

iiAJsaMaii

Seedless

YEtLOW

BLACK
BEAUTY

Thick Slicedvfor Toast

Sliced Thin Dainty Sandwiches

"imr mimjw m,jmM?;mmr' mf--

WSPiKC 'siwBy?M'$&pw

Wwm ."KfeS-- "

Walnuts
Alfnonds
'Ri'Q'yilci

y.sters

29
Sauce

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pound
Box

10c
10c
39c
49c
49c
39c

POWDERED SUGAR ? S."0 15c.

LEMON PEEL POud -- 39c.

2 lbs. 19c

2 lbs. 25c

Pull 10 Oi.
LonveH

15

23c

l

'r--

m

mm

m i i I

o

CHOCOLATES

PoundBox 21c
l

ssmzgi

y-- 1

aavki

ii oof

NO. 1

1

Sie

I .

sV

4

Pkg. ..
UREii KAiimr

EXTHA

IJHUY'8 -- .

COOK

SWEET

3 Small

Med.

Celery;
Well Large
Bleached Bunch

2for2,5
TEXAS PORTO KIOAN

YAMS
5 pounds 9C

NORTHWEST FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES
Medium

doz. 1 Tic

VGranbetrtries
((J&jtj Black' fltfL

JBKj&y) Pound

N.U.C. 8IIREDDED

Wheat... 13c

Syrup Pail OJ.C Pail OD C

FANCY SWEETENED

Coconut .... Bag. 25c

Pumpkin S2 10c
LITTLE

Mince Meat . p 9c

.Cider ........?;Bart 19c
scinixiNCH nuniiiii)

SCIULUNGiS CEI.KIIY Oil

Onion Salt . .
SCIIIIXINO'S l'OULTRY

Seasoning...

i O
Li

2 oz.

3 oz. ic
2 oz. 1 A
Can ..

HEINZ SOUPS

.Cans

Qan8

.Can.

.

HP

10c

Bottle ltJC

JLUC

25c
25c

O le6
Favorite2 Ib$. 27c
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Big Spring Daily Herald
abllshed Sunday morning and each weekday afternoonexcept

BIG BPMNO HERALD, Inc.
Entered as ibeond class matt matter at the Poslofflce at Big Spring,
Texas, unaer act 01 jinrcn a, oia.
JOE W. OALBRAITH.
ItOBKRT W. WHIPKEY
"HAKVIN K. HOUSE........

NOTICE TO SUBSCniBERS .

Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
communication both the old and new

'Offlco 21D .East Third St.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

, - Mall
One Year ! ... MOO
Blx Months miThrca Months . .' .'....
One Month ,

.Publisher

addresses.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily PressLeague, Mercantile Bank' Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N, Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.. New Yolk. . r

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing Its" own editorial opinion. '

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occui further than to conect It the next Issue after
it is brought to their attentionand In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damage further than the amount rccolvcd by
them for actual space covering tho error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordcis are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are also reserved.
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Have We Become Spoiled?
Government'officials speak of balancing the budgetand

of curtailing federalexpenditures, and most of us give a
ch.eer;butwe haven'tyet given up thejititude that Uncle
Sam-shou-ld carry ourburdens.

The national conference of mayors Wednesday moved
to ask for federal relief funds.
no action toward providing or home-financin- g of welfare
work. The mayors'standrelectsthat of most of the
ple.,We have becomespoiled, content toilet humanitarian
projectsbefinanced from, the public purse.

Many directors of welfare
you that,money raisingfor worthy causes is becoming in
creasinglydifficult. This year, when locally Dusiness con
Onions are rated,mucjti better,
hardtime in meeting its quota.
campaign was disappointing.

We arenot alone. The newspaper in a neighboring West
Texas city recentlycited the pcor showing of a Community
Chestdrive, remarked that, by failure to contribute to those
welfare organizations whose work is essential, the people
are finnging on a possible charity tax. . If voluntary sub-
scriptions cease,then sucha levy may be considered by
many a county and city; for the poor are still with us and
mustbe cared for. The general agreementis that the fed
eral government should withdraw from the businessof re-

lief," andyet when the time for withdrawalcomes,we begin
to weaken.

We in Big Spring and Howard county alreadyare, indi
rectly, payingtoward a charity
association has"been financed
tions, andthetaxpayersaremaking possiblethose contnbu
tions. But there are activities
distressedthat can never be

By GEORGE
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The municipal

fund tell

the Ked Cross is haying a
The recentSalvation Army

tax. For a year, a
by county and city

to be carried on among the
covered gov

Manhattan

the big town, here

and Mr. Tut stones,is fol

trans-Atlanti- c crossings,
aregratified that

thevprefer icy gales to gentle
for nine months at

the wolf ia door
AUeu.sayathe newest in

ernmentaldole. Such organizations as the Red Cross
the Salvatiqn Army carry "on humanitarian projects just
across the borderline. They are projects that the Amer-
ican people want to cotnihue, becausewe are a people
want to ease,as as possible,all real among our
own.

But we have let-ou-r step in and handlethe
job", uptil our sensibilities have become'deadenedto the de-

mandsupon us. .

Man About

NEW YORK Notes
thereon a quick'round-up-:

subscriptions

quite

incidentally,

governments

The newest Broadway ,hit is that satirical musical farce
which sets'aprepedentby lambasting, the dayligjht out of a
president he is still in office. . . .But it is'all in go5d
fun.. . .It's the sort of mirth-provokin- g buffoonery in which
a memberof the SupremeCourt leapsbut from behind.bush
esand,treesto yejl "no" everytime Mr. Roosevelt CGeorgeM.
Cohan) passesby. ,

Written by GeorgeS. Kauffman and Moss Hart, Broad
wav'sprime,profaners-o-f temples, it is, primarily, the Wash
ineton setup reducedto a daisjvehain of gleeful absurdities.

"Financially, it is the rfiost important production of the Bea

son. Such was the sense of expectancy -- which- gripped
JBroadwaythatadvance sales'had totalled 180,000 before
a single performance was given.
However, (to corner'snotion,1 'at least) the show

in town is a lusty gallop with Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fon-- .
tanpein "Amphitryon 38," which is really a farce
based razzle-dazzl- e.

The opening sceneis a bawdy roar. It revealB Lunt (as
Jupjter) and Richard Whorf (Mercuryi stretched out in
full muscularnakednesson a'cloud, peeping through win-

dows on and appraising the charms of various
charmersthere. Here is a salty episode out of Greek
mythology, with the Gods descendingto mortal subterfuge

--and somehow bested.
GertrudeLawrence is right much of the prankster off

Btage.. , .She is one really famous starwho likes to go places
and danceafter thefinal The daughterof Arthur
Trnin. author of famous

simple

jotted

distress

curtaiu

lowing in .her footsteps.., .But she has eschewed
fiction to author a cook book. "To thaQueen'sTaste' it's
.called, and it is an amusing, informal and practical guide
designed for modern urban hostesses... In private life she
is Helen Train Hilles, her father-in-la- w being Charles D.

Hilles of the Republican nationalcommittee,
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmannr.

(Mr. Llppman-- s cotumn I pub-
lished as 'nn Informational, and
news feature. Ills views aro per-
sonal and aro not to bo construed

a necessarily reflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

CONCERNING FASCISM'IN BRAZIL ' ,
Although the first reports said

that by his coup President Vargai
had convcrte'd Brazil Into a fascist
stale, there was from tho outset
little icason for thinking that the
repot ts could be correct. If the

word fascism Is
to be taken as
meaning what it

RT means in Italy
:& t? " tl and dcrmany,

then it may bo
&vx ' w T& said that nono of
Jf& ytS" s vafe the genetatlng

causesof fascism
exists In Btuzil,
or In any cou-

ntry In this hcmls--Bft.Bi pi'ci c.

We shall mis
understand fas

LIPPMANN cism and we shall
not know how to deal with it if
we use the word .as a new name
for any anu re--
actlonary movement. The leaders
of true fascism, Mussolini and Hit
lcr, arc not ordinary
leactioneties. They are popular
ieadcrs. Though their rise to pow
er was made possible by Intrigue,
conspiiacyand betrayal within the
tuling class, the real souice. of
their power is a great following
amongr the massesof the people.

Moreover, their following was not
attracted oidlnarily, nor is it held
now, by an appeal to the cpnserva-
tive principles of property. On the
contrary,-- both Mussolini and Hit
ler are revolutionists not merely
against the liberal and democratic
state but against the capitalist ays--
item Hitler's name for the German
orand ot losctsm is national so
cialism. Tho name Is accurate.His
regime is not merely nationalistic.
It is no less socialist In that it Is
rapidly substituting' for private
property and private initiative a
system of production planned and
directed by the state. Tills is true
also of Italian fascism which has
moved at least thiee-quarte- of
the way toward a completely col
lcctivist state.

We shall quite' misundei stand
what is golngon in Italy and Ger
many It, as the naive HDerals as
sert, we think of Mussolini and
Hitler as superconsetvatives acting
for big business and the Jjtcat
landlords. The contrary is true.
In both of 'the fascist countries the
pioperticd classes are the pilson-oi- s

of tho dlctatois, and their
wealth is cntiiciy at the disposal of
the two leglmcs..

It Is not tiue, therefore, to say
that fascism lias suppressed the so-

cialist movement. It wp,uld be much
more Hue to say that the fascists
have taken command of the social
ist movement, that Mussolini and
Hitler have ousted the old socialist
leaders and have occupied their
place.

Nor is it tiue to say that they
have ended the Maixlan class
struggle. What they have done is
to transform the domestic struggle
between the woikcrs and the piop-
erticd classes intoan international
struggle between the nations
have duplies and theii own na
tions scekipg to.be empires.

They have turned the maacs
fiont the attack on' Gciinan and
Italian capitalists and lvndloids to
an attack upon the Biitsh and the
Fiench duplies. They have con-- ,
verted the struggle between Haves
and Have Nqta at home into a
struggle between Haves 'and Have
Nots in Intel national affaiis,

Thus fascisnfr as we see It in
Grmany and Italy, may be de
scribed as a popular, movement,

by thp Marxian psychology
and undci' the leadership of men
who have set lout to oiganlzc, to
discipline and to mobilize their na-
tions foi the' conquestSif empties.
Whetcas the oidinaiy socialist
wishes tS.ieclUtiibuto the property
of the domestic capitalist, the na
tional socialistseeks to tedistributc
the pioperly of foreign nations. '

Foi that reasonfascism is an in
ternational probietutnnd not, mere--
ly-- a maiier or me internal govern'
ment of Germany and Italy. The
driving force behind it ii a,popular
conviction that by connuest abioad
the people can improve" their stan--,
dardfof life: the pdner of fascism
resrs upon the fact that It is the
most thorough, and the mpst

for war ever un--

ucianun uy uiuuci (t lltllluilB.

Now Brazil is a country with
great iesouices4aud a iclatively
small population, Whatever the so
cial pioblems of Binzll, howevei
unreadyBrasll may be for democ--
tacy as we know It, no matter how
much her'iules may imitate some
of the superficial characteiisticsof
European fascism," the essence of
fascism cannot, I believe, exist in
Brazil.

My aeason foi saying this ii that
PresidentVaigas will not think he
can solve his domestic problemsby
organizing conquest abioad. He
will nott therefore, establish n
totalitarian legime, however,

he governs UmuIIj
foi unless a regime Is mobilizing
foi conquest and icgimcntingV Jts
people for the coming war of con
quest, it will not bo based on the
Inner piinclple of fascism, -

And therefore,we may feel con
fluent lliat President Valgus Is
tellinp liie truth when ho says that
Hra does nut Intend to loin the
rafTi i I'.iuim nation, we niionm tie--

UTp "in because no one can n-.u -

,i-r- t In that combffis i
'fjt InteicstM in fu.t s

Aggression abroad Is ttu
ii.A &. holds the fascist com

.

iMiat.on together,.
J Ind.kd uno might- - go furthers;. 1

Hfc.
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speculate on the possibility that of
all the Latin-Americ- countries,
Brazil is the one with the greatest
interest in keeping the Euiopean
fascists at a safe distance. For if
ever fascism crosses the Atlantic,
the most likely point of entry into
this hemisphere would be the two
predominantly German - speaking
piovlnces of Brazil.

These ilch provinces are, It ap-
pears, aheady rather thoroughly
nazified, and It Is by no means In-

conceivable that under certain cir
cumstances they might detach
themselves from Brazil and become
In fact, though not In name, a Ger-
man colony, a soit of Amciican
Mnnchukuo. If this happens the
Monroe Doctilne would have been
breached In a way that we should
find it very awkward to deal with.

Therefoie, when We see a move
ment to strengthenthe cential gov
ernment in Biazll, we should not
hastily condemn It, on ideological
giounds.Weaknesseson the part of
the centralgovernmentmight turn
a theoretical possibility into a real
danger. So it may well be that
Picsident Vaigas has had that Inl

thatfmind as one of the icasonsfoi his

Vou

effort to make the national powei
indisputably strongci than that of
the local governments, and it is to
our own Interest to give him the
benefit"of the doubt.

(Copylight, 1937, New York Tri-
bune, Inc.) '

Hon woo D
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD A movie ga
man mustbe biazen and
and have a hide thick as an ele
phant's. Otherwise In a gag

blush rand beacon-fuse- d

and lose the oppottunlty to
contilbute something that might
possibly Jie funny.

, Sat in on a gag hesslon,for the
new Lauiel andtlaidy featuie. It's
about a 'couple of guvs with a hot
ter mousetlap,many bettermouse
tiaps. The ttaps aie ingenious,
nutty," and Rube Goldbergisltf each
desigped to extei minute a, mouse
humanely.

The session, when it get undci
way finally after" a general.Infor-
mal discussion ot who wrote which
musioUn what musical 'comedy 20
or-3- 0 years ago, with side bets on
the matter, is called (a older if
any by Stan Lauie. Ho comes
In, settles down at hit desk, and
puts his feet up. Oliver Hardy Is
absent, and this now I know It- -Is

why he's the fat one. He hasn't
anything to do with the gag les
ions.

Looking for Laughs
Stan is neatly di eased in grey

business suit; Felix Adler, over on
the davenport, la coatless. Pretty
soon he has loosened up his tie,
too, Jimmy Panott. alts In a oor- -

jier. Chaiiie itogeis, whos been
with Stan shiee Ilia old days with
the Fied Kama tipupe (Chapl)n
was in It then too) paces aiound
coatless, In a vivid, red shirt. Art
OuQuettc, the script clerk, hovers
Warby silently, wilitlng.-t- "make
a nolo" If anythjng'asaid that Stan
""t'tilcj to uiriti linMnri'ttMiiitM oiwll jtwib JO

toll Adler is telling a yav)u
hi ut lii4 neighbors kid when

""" without ado," replies crypt-"W- a

j" Mv oottatget ld of tilt'
rtMt then nioit of ihc faces

M. ip (Tills Is business,

no dvOUjaion of ways
lnjtiid mt&ius of twin; i.d of the

., 1 ut thev1 don't decide anything

How To Torture Your "Wif
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ACROSS
1. Cogltato
C. At or from a

distance
10. Holds back
11. Hindu quean
IS. Hollow

cylinder
II. Supervise a
. publication

17. Place ot
eacrltice

IS, In bed
19. State of

profound In-
sensibility

10. Biblical
mountain

tl. Flaylne cards
!t. Device for

removing
the pait
containing
the seeds

21. Compound
ethtr ,

25. Itetii!-- .

2t. Pure
13. Arrive!
30. Courts
11. Atmospheric

disturbance
SS. Tree
3t. Ta-zer-n

27. Geometrical
flgnre

3). Fish CSE
. Wagei

41. Turbid
41. Artless
41. Kasteuer
i. Lone tirade
It. OpUcnI

tUuilon

'
VJHY,NO, ULUAk); THINK
IT MIGHT e AdooO THING,

LoTs of womcTaj oo"iTt so
(T'MUST 06 ALL RIGHT: (MOST,

OF XU6 ACTR6SSGS CHMGeiHe
COt-OR-" OF TWSIR JiAlR AMD IF
cepThiHLY
eeTjERi were
fb'OYe YoJRS PUR'PLG'OR

i

Rep

Daily Crossword Puzzle

..Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo

ElRTofPIEpA SHLAR

amenlaiegin
ME RElABEDgAUD)
HEEIEiAkllASHlOOTlPMR ME
TEEIERlOKATOR
TALONlANiiYON
IliNlSTEMSmiSPAiANOMlPASTpac1namearar
elaieesirene

43 Vory thin
SI, Obliterate
51. Animal food
52. Serpents
57. Hire
es now
IS l'ry furtively

Into others'
aifalri

CO. KanlUh divine
r. Luid meajure
2 Nimble

63. And ten:
aafflc

II. Oan-- llali
65 Canceled

14 J ts
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3i 38
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TheyVe got to, gt names for those
mousetiaps. "Something cute,
that'll fit into a song, and .yet not
give away the gag in the trap,"
specifies Stan.

Out of the sllehce copies a sug
gestion. It's terrible, .Another that

a smile to Laujers race.
Still another that brings m. laugh.

'Anyone Can Vly tho Cmo
Fell Adler-mak- e a pun, so tet- -

llble that he and all the est bieuk
out laughing. 'That's so lousy I
have to laugh at It myself," he
W-- ' . ..

"Everything comes out at a time
like this," explains Charlie Itogers '
"Wo don't ,hold anything back,''

It' 'tpifi - thoy don't, Adlct
makes moio "ttlesjtnan anyoouy

give hli gag and then laughs,
ha-h- Tie (list ha ia loud and a
strong if robody else laughs, the
. nn.....l I., in Vti.ll.iu. anill.nii, ilv,(CLIIII', ,' " ' ,,,,,l" ..w.,

ling In i h" H..ol. But, trying ofter
ei io i t think) 'si heWer b
tint; w ''I he end

"It '"-
- lJ how you," contill)

utcs ic!"iinp (ugliter breaks In
to the general gloom". Anything

t

I

r

i'

MAkes Tfteb
You planning

2L. Devoured
22. Bet-i- n

24. Poorest
passenger

aboard
ship

25. Planet
26. Infant's bed
27. Sharpen on a

stono
II. Sister of one's

parent
29. Exact re-

production,
11. Lose one's

footlnr
12. Sesame
31. GreatLake
li. Be very fond ot
35. Reward
Si. Fall to trln
43. Set la order

DOWN 44. Hurry
1. Snwe ' 45. do down

. Healthy 40. Kzcelieuce
3. To an inner 47. Goddess ot

point peaco ' '
4. Closest It Mountain
5. (".reck ghost chain
I. Speedily S' 41. Prophets
7. ThreadllU JO. ltodcnts

tlusue 52. Transparent
a. Copies mineral
J. Scarlet 54. lUrth

10. Translate 55. Long stick
from cipher 56. Caused to

11. Worship nrosper
IS Jesteri t n. Tally; colloa.
1. Move suddenly C9. Unhappy

s li51 II a W
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ghosts Jete they've" got me doing
it now.

Just to experience first-han-d

how Adler feels when one of his
gags fietzcs.'I offej one, because
under the, lules anybody present
can play. I write out my contribu
tlon, hand It to Adler, He is not
amused, H hands It to Laurel,
who is not amused, But that time,
neither am I, I wanna go way back
and sit down. But a gag man his
hide Is thick. He can and mus-t-
take It and come up with another
gag that will piobubly get the same
(eceptlon.

Revenues for the national organ
Iratlou of the American Red Cross
for the 1935-3-6 fiscal year, were
$11,585,29X71. '

EAT AT THE.
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lUB Cafe
"U - Nver Close"

(i, M'NIIAfiI,.Prop.t
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Chapter43
' FALLINO IN IX)VK

Aflor David, too, had had a
alight and much needed builder-uppe- r

with tho glrls,vho exclaimed!
"Whew! what an afternoon! Little
David with a breath on him like n
browcry. donionstrntlnir a closed
car, to Bonicbotry's Aunt Minnie,.,
aged' 70. And tho floats. , , .what a
caso ot tho floala) I was glad when
shatnsrstedon having tno windows
up,' I was afraid I might just drift
out ,of one,"-- .0 ,

"David," explained Nina, "waB'a
vercfc bad boy.last ,nlght.M

"Tour partner in crlmo vaa. Just
hore. mv friend." remarked Cor
delia, naughtily.

"Who Juclf? Oh Grade. Reals
ly?" He didn't seem to care much
ono way or the other, which was
a nice Blgn. ,

Nina knew that Cordelia would
notice and she was glad. lit spite
of her hangover, meanlittle Grncie
had looked .(mite darling, In a new

ijS

A .
rmM.

r

B

Nina was falling in love. It was

perky felt hat and a suit with a
diminutive Jacket.

"To cap the climax," David went
on, leaning up against the mantel,
"there was a car In front of us, all
tho way round the park, with a
very dusty metal tire cover on the
back. Some little boy had printed
in the dust: 'Sammy stinks!'..
Just like that, a terse statement.'
'Sammy stinks!' I tried to pass the
darn thing and Aunt Minnie, the
pooc girl, looked cveiywheie but
at It... .but the car Btuck in front
of us like a leech."

Cordelia and Nina were howling.
"Finally it got to a point where

you couldn't Ignore 'It, so I said
Pithy what? and

"David, you dldh't?"
"Sure, I did, and Aunt Minnie

.. .
"David, you didn't soil it to her.

after that!"
And he said again: "Sure. I did!

And Aunt Minnie said: 'My, my,
boys will be boys' or something
liko that; and we got quite merry
over poor, unpopular.Sammy." He
took anotlir drink. "I'll tell you
whoso Aunt Minnie she was, Nina.
Remember that Carstalrs fellow,
whpm I handled, so brilliantly
sold a new car to, when he wanted
to rent a second-hand- ? Well It
was,his Aunt Minnie. Swell girl,"

"Swell, David," conected Cor
delia.

"Wottaman Day!" he agieed
modestly.

Presently, Cordelia had to go.
and uiey parked, shouting: "Sam
my stinks!" and "Kemembei, poor
Sammy!" at each other, like ridic
ulous infants.

Nina felt that she shouldn.t feel
so happy ...that she hadn't the
right. ,

"David, lamb . . .would you, by
anJ chahc. feel like klualne-- ma?"

And her hearfgaveatotally un
expected ana vigorous mump tin
her breast,.7. because David
would,

Little Things. About Him
Nlna. was falling in love, .
It was the most extiaordlnary

thing. . ' .

She told h'eiself how fine David
was how much flqer than-Ric- h

ard, how tneu oniy.nint'of trou
ble had been .money trouble,.,.
and. .that thaUha.d been her fault,
and wap over now, .,., She told hei- -
sclf that. David was extremely at-
tractive, but that unlike,'Rlchaid,
he was putting that attractiveness
toward geUtng ahead, doing some-
thing woi tu while.,,.

But she wasn't arguing herself,
Into loving David'. . .bhe was..
falling. . A i

Loid! Pool Nina, she, ought, to
knpw!
It was Just as though he were a

beau, or something.
Little things about him simply

dellshtedher: his long, lean puppy
IooseJoIntedness, . . .his grin.. -. the
way he looked In his batteredhat,
and none too new clothes, ,,.his
craxy humor,t--

..

The way be kissed her,.,,
She found heiself tiylng to look

her bestnot only becnuse it wnp

pait of being a good wifebut be
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causo sho wantedhtm to think her
attractive....

Sho had.nevor felt any of this
toward him before.

Nina had nlwaya been so busy
thinking how flno ho was, how
good for her, how sho admired his

attitude toward. Ufa
....but now kit of a sudden, she
wns-- Dimply entranced with him
4...himself. " '

It had begui? thef day aftor her
trip ,to Tarrytown, that lato after-
noon after Cordolla's departure,
when she had nakod.hlra .would
hereby nny chance feel llko kissing
her. ...and hpr heart hod given
Uiat unexpected flip-flo- becauso
ho would. '

Thdro" were thrco 'daya In thcre,
when llfo was heaven.

Nothing llko a good house-cleanin- g

of tho soul plus falling In
love, to make life such a wonder-
ful thing that your heart nears
bursting... v

J'

jA0&rm"i'"m g

the most extraordinary thing.

GracloaDrops In Again
On the fourth day, Grade drop-

ped in again.
Nina had just bought herself a

new autumn suit to entice David
and she was ptrouolting In front

of the mirror In it, when the bell
rang.

Grade noted its newness, right
away because the tag was still
dangling from the sleeve. She
looked at It, with that franknessin
which she seemedto specialize, and
said: "Whew !".... Indicating quite
plainly, that ahe disapproved of the
expense.

NliiS dfdn't feel lite confiding,
their financial ariangcments that
she had an allowance of her awn,
for clothes so she just let Oracle
think whatevei ' she wanted "to
think.
It was just after 11 a. m. a fun-

ny time for one girl, who kept
house, to 'call on another. -

Nina kept casting covert glances
at her wrls-watc- h because David
was coming home to lunch. Nina
had begged him to, she couldn't
seem 'to get enough of him....
these days and David..had laugh-
ingly agreeU. i

But the reason for the early call
came out when Gracle said she had
just come from the salesrooms on.
Bioadway.

"I have my old job back, Nina,
and rnf that-'pleas-ed!'0

Nina thought; ''Ah hah!, That
riie3ns4 seeing more of David....
no wonder shq's huppy!". .

But she said: "Oh, Grade, that's
fine, Tra so glad for you',"

Shoitly befove noon, she de-

pot ted. ,
.Nina hall tleen panicky for fear

Grade and David might oyerla'p
and thus necessitateon Invitation
to stayr But her husband didna
show up till a little before one, and '

they. satdown to a lunch, a deuxt,
at a.bridge table Jn the. llvlng-- g

' 'room. j(Copyright'. Ig37, Matgaret'HerzoK
sNIna gets Involved In a cfluple of.

small Ues, tomorrow. S " ' '
Greater New York ha about'

5,500 miles of streets,approximate-
ly VwQ-thlr- of the mlloage' paved.

ROOT BEER.

"The Health Dnnk"
sfipEastThird St.

-- 3-
L. F, McKay L. Grail

AUTO ELECTRIO
& BAT1ERY SERVICE

Generator Starting - LlliUng.
Ignition . Magneto Speedo-

meter Si 'Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

.TWi W. 3rd Phono gfi7

BROOKS
ami

la 8 B:. S laC-- ' -

VTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Stjt!- - Ntifl. Rynlc Bldg. .
st.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: Bo lino, 0 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Inser-tlon-i

4o lino. Wekly rats: 1 for
3 lino minimum: 3o per lino per
Issue, over 5 Unco. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, ho chango In copy
Readers:lOo per line, per lssi.o

.Card of thanks, Be perJlne. Tctf
point light faco typo" as doub o

rate. Capital letter Unss double
regular rata,

closing nouns
Week Daya .i ,11A.M.
8aturd3y ........... 4P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
on "until ffprbld';, 'order. A speci-
fic nur"5er of Insertions muit
bo glT-- fL

All want-ad-s payable "In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or TW

ann81incements
Pcreonal

INFORMATION wanted as to the
residence of Mablo Crouch or Ma-bi-o'

Grahof contact John Grahe,
1041 E. Baltimore Street, Baltl- -

more Maryland.
MADAM DALE

Spiritual o"dv!sor and world's fore-
most psychologist; knowledge at
present Is power In the future;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderful gifts since" childhood;
she has astonished" and helped
thousands of pcoplo In every
walk of life; she can help you no
matter who or what you ask; she
gives you reliable advice on all
affairs of life, love and business!

he tells names;gives facts; the
JL strangepower of this gifted jer-- '

soTTrHStrt bo wltncssed-to-tie-too-llove- d;

special readings short
time only 50c and $1; come .now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hotel;
waiting, room 235; reading-roo-m

236; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
dally; all readings strictly con-

fidential and private.

e

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. ""

Public Notices
DO you wish to sell your business,

farm or property; Now Is the
Hm p- - we cater to cash buyers; all

r.

&

transactions confidential; if in
terested write us now; a repre-
sentative will call; largest busi-
ness brokerage company In the
south, we cover the state. Income
Servico and Investment Com-
pany, Nalle Bldg., Austin, Texas.

WILLIAMS Studio (foimerly Thur-man'- s)

located at 106 W. 3rd; Is
offering a most unusualvalue In
special . prices on photographs
Saturday; phone 720 now for an
appointment.

. 8 BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN used furniture

exchange. Cash paid for used
furniture. Rcfinishing, upholster-
ing and repairing. 606 E. 3rd,
Telephone 481.

WE service and repair all maltc3 of
Radios; call us "for ficc estimate
on your radio. CamctVs .Radio
Sales, telephone 201. upon eve-

nings until 9 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male U
VVANTED!' Several boys; must be

i.i vn.irs .of ace: must have
bicycles. Apply Hatgiove in eve
ning:? at Hcrald office.

KTAir-nn- tI for cood nearby Ra'.'
lcigh 4Route; real oppoilunily
for right m'an; write Rawlcigh's
TXK-59-O- P, Memphis, Tennessee,

' or seeW. A. Piescott,Big Spilng,
Texas. .

jl 2 Help Wanted Femalo 12

GIRJj for general housekeeping:
rriust bo dependable; apply ,.at
once 130G Johnson.

WANTED. Reliable girl for gen-pi-nl

houseworlc. 1807 Main.

.23

FOR SALE
Tcts

FOR SALE: Rhosus,monlceys: p to
, 11- - months oldf --H taTne; also

lovo birds, canaries and blood
- tested baby chicks at all times.

A Tclephone.61Q.Big Spring?eed.&
Seed Co. 105,W.

26' 'Rliscellaneotis. ,
NW wheel cKhlr: cooker and scal

er. 311 -- oung aireei. ,
lOME-MADE nut raisin bread for

sale. TCicpnono iuo.
This Wcels's Used Radio" Specials

-- R.fiilm Rtolnltn Console $9.95.
AUUno (twin, speakers)

11.05.
8ttubo Majestic Console

.Crpflcy
w.ivfl in-- q..

onsoiu

Toims 95c rash SI per week.
c - Cornetl's'J'.ouio aaies

Open nvcninga tiii u

DROWN fUi1 coat salQV.scaicPly
nvornf rcasoninie,
Spilng IIcrald.

$10,95.
$119.1

Box BLL, Btj

m .WANTED TO..BUY

31 Miscellaneous

23

'(2

for

31

WILL-bu- teams, tools and cow If

'can lent 15 to 125 acrc3 land.
Wilto or come and see mo at

- Luther, --Texas. - Thomna Knapp.
r CLASS. DISPLAY i

TAYOn ESIEItSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your crtr or refinanceyour pre-.en- t

loan see us. V ovn and
operate our'own company.
. Loans Closed In 5 Minutes

i niti Theater Bid.

J. B. CQLLINS .
AGENCY

Automobile 'Tersonal

.LOANS...
We Write All Kinds Off

Insurance
"A Local Company KenaenBg

8Ufetory

r
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
BOUT a house If It Is
worth money andwell located
will pay cash. Tclephono 1285.

u
FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart--
. ment; references required; ap

ply 909 Lancaster. i

KINO apartment modern 'bill?
paid see them'first. W. R. King,

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment. 712 Abram St.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment!
downstairs; couple only. 210 N.
Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1509 Main.

TWO-ioo- furnishedgarageapart-
ment for rentj bills paid. 710 N,

84
-- rcKg.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments.Stow
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FURNISHED bedroom; private n- -

trance,adjoining nam, ou . or- -
St.

TWO furnishedupstairs bedrooms;
men only. 003 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for rent; no children.
610 E. 4th Street.

35 Kooms & Board
ROOM AND

Phone 685.
BOARD Main.

ROOM AND BOARD in private
home; garago it nceaeo. iin
Gregg, telephone

36 Houses
FOUR-roo- m furnished house on

South.Nolan. J. -- . reai;
33-- .Duploxcs
FOUR rooms bath unfurnished

duplex. wniuington at u
or 1211 after 6 p. m.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Nice business

locatedat lia ra ni
Spring. Texas. L. S. Patterson.

te
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale '46

MnnRRN five-roo- m furnished or
condl

tion; largo sleeping porch, ser-

vantsnuarters.Apply 6 p. m. at
Sycamoie. Pleasedon't

unless interested.
17

800

See

Vinma (rood

1010 call

Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew Heights

-- ...I Th. TTnvlA AHrlWInn; rlnsfl to
nnhnols: close to business
trict; select your lot for a home
now; they are reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phone 8 and 0530.

160 ACRE farm; house,
...nil ,111 ias bwm in cultiva
tion,' per 110 acres, $800

loan; will traao ior cneap s-,

houses for sale. M. G, Rlggan,
5 miles cast Big Spilng.

BEAUTIFUL In Washington
Place icasonablc. Do have

... ,nf vnn want to be
Bold? me at the Crawford
Hotel. Onnie W. Earnest.

Farms& Ranches
464 ACRE faim at Knott; 200 acres

in cultivation; gooci water; auj-ic- -

ent to consoitciateu scnoois; uu
nated Mrs, Floirie
Neill. 507 E. 17th. Call 653W

AUTOMOTIVE

31

tho

32

34

35

562.

36

Mrs.
37

and
Call

39 39
ouuu--

ing

47

dis

$20 acre.

lots
you

ferttton
Call

48 48

... Used Cars To Sell 53

CLEAN 1935 Pontlac sedan, low
mileage, for quick sale by owner;
can bo soon at Covert Garage;
3ul end Nolan.

SHE FLEW AWAY

CHICAGO, Nov? 18 UP) Wlllard
H. Anderson, a private pilot, com
plained in a illvoicejjlll today that
after he taught his wife to fly he
bcrame an air widower.

He said she spent her time fly
ing about the country in tho family
plane which he was willing toglvc
her In retuin for a divorce. o

TRAIN, PLANE .

BUS SCHEDULES

TP Eastbound

No 12 7;40 a. m. 8:00 a.' m
No. 4 '" 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 ,.,.,.11:10p. m. 11:30 p.m.

Arrive

Trains
Arriva Depart

TP Trains Westbound
Arriva Depart

No. 11 0.00 p ra. 0;15 p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. ' 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ...... 410 p. m.

,

5:55 a. m.
8!5Q a. in,

10.57, a. m.
2 07' V, in.
6:51 p. m.

11:34 p. m.

12;V
a, m.

4:20 a. m.
10:51 a. ra. "

4:20 p. m.
7:09 p. m

'

- ,

Depart
G:15 a. Pi
9 10 a, m

,11-0- a? ra
a 15 .p m
7:35 a. m.

11:40 p. m
AVtitbouiu

12 17 a m
, a. m

4:25 a.nm.
U1:00 a. m

4:25 p. ra.
1 8:00 p. m.

Buses Nortbbound
10:00 p. m. - . - 7:10 - n.
11:20 o. r 12:00 Nuon

a. m. :iu y, .

Buses Soatnboand
11:00 - m. :" . m.
7:00 p. ra. liios m.

10:15 p. m. b:oo P--

rUUMS llDOuna
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Shaw'sVersionOf Shakespeare
TreatedLightly By Critics
LONDON, Nov. 18 UP) London

critics, somewhat baffled, today
gave merry rather than serious
consideration to George Bernard
Shaw's rewritten' version of Wil-
liam Shakespeare'sCymbellnc.

.Tho Evening News tilled Its re
view of last night's production of
tho play, "Qeorgo Bernard Pshaw."

The review expressed the opinion
the abdication passage In tho last
act, which Shaw rewrote, was "not
In the best of taste."

In an obvious allusion to former
King Edward's abdication, the
Irish playwright had one of the
Icing's long lost sons, Cadwal, de
cline the throne when he Is hailed
as tho heir after ho and his broth-
er, Polydore, are found.

In answer to tho shouts of his
supporters,Cadwal says In blank
verse:

"No, no! This kingly business
has no charm for me

"Compelled to worship priest--
Invented gods,

"Not free to wed the woman of

MR. AND MRS.

AMyifUNG
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rAY6TCRl0lSS

IN
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my choice, . '

"Being at every turn by
somo old fool .

"Crying," 'YflU must noth or stilt
worse: 'You must.' .

"O, no, sir., (live me back the
dear old cavet ' ,

"I abdicate, and pass tho throne
to Polydore." '

Polydore retorts: ,

'John!
5PIIZITS

"Do you by heavens?Thank you
ior notning, my oroincr.

An editorial In'tlie Star suggest
cd had a better nbdl
cation piece In Richard II.

Tho production was tho fruit of
Shaw's old threat that somo day

would rewrite and
him.

Pressed for a comment on the
abdication passage, Shaw said;

."You must not try to find In the
passage moro than thero Is on the
surface."

Approximately 6,00,0,000 state
hunting licenses aie Issued
year in the United States.
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FIELD TRIALS WILL
OPEN MONDAY

PALESTINE, Nov. 18 W)-S- omc

of the world's bird In-

cluding national Champion
will compete In the an

championship field
opening at cBthcl,

20 here.
"Twcnty-flv- o have been en

Roy G. of Malakof,
club said ho expected the

to last all Tho cham-
pionship guaranteed

of and leg on
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ITALY BOOSTS GAS
TAX 40 PCT.

ROME, 'Nov. 18 (m The Italian
government, furthering Its program
to raise money for
development of tho clapped
a 40 per increase on the gaso--
lino tax. today,

The levy raised the pi Ice of gn
ollrvo In Rome by 2.V?,er cent, the
new figure bolng 3.32 lire a liter
or 66 cents a gallon.

"rco DelUcrjon Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 1. M.

Excepting Sundays
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" Releasedthru UNITED ARTISTS jj
PLUS:

SACIFIO PARADISE"

STARTING TOMORROW
THRILLS PILE ON THRILLS!

FOOTBALL! ROMANCE! FUN!

m ONE GRAND SHOW

"NAVY BLUE & GOLD"
TUNEJN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15

Kubelik
(Continued m ru,;u 1)

on this particular tour, and has
his first paperstoward becoming
an American citizen. lie sajs Iiu
may slay here two months and
then againhe.mayspendthe next
lftyyeavsi America continues

to lika hiin.
A son, Knfael, who Is 23 years

old, lias recently completed a tour
of. England as conductor of tho
Prague Philharmonic socletj.

ast year he and his father
playeda concertfor General AIo-Jto- rs

In New York City.
Accompanying iiuueuk Is

only a month
jgo was selected to play for the
artist. The two met at a prhato
party In Hollywood wuere Kars-lof- f

played several numbers. So
well pleased was Kubelik with
the planlsfs playing', ho asked
him to be his accompanist

Karsloff is a native of Moscow,
Xussla, and was an honor grad-
uate of ,the Moscow consenn-ior-y.

He and his family hae
become citizens of tho United
StatessincemoUngto Hollywood
IX years ago.'

He has appearedas soloist for
the Hollywood "Bowl Symphony
orchestraand last summertoured
Mexico,

"es for adhesive tape;'To hold
torn shoe linings in place; to fasten
looso book leavesp to repair toin
(facet music; to mend rubber hose,
raincoatsand overshoes.

FDR HEADACHE
Enjoy Capudine's

t EXTRA Action
It' that EXTRA action of Capudlns

that maltaa so many paopla praftr it for
us rvllaf of alrnpla neadachaaand other
tnorf ante pains. WhyT BacauaaCaputtlna
not only raUaraaquickly but IU EXTRA
ssctlon nrlnfa wonderful ralaiation.

Nail tlma you ara ttrad, your narraifrarad by U& caraaand worrlaa of tha day,
tut jrou hay haadacha, juat try Capu

afinaaruldlacoirar thabanantaof tnla won
rful EXTRA action. You'll particular-apprada- ta

tha raatful rclaaatfon Capu
ta bringa wbila It ia quickly aaalnr tha

Kin, Cat Capudlna fjom any drug ator
10c. 30c,or 0c iliaa. (adr.l

ii wntdw !! it Wfriftn ? 5f J

-
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"KILLER OF TONTO"

Cold
(Continuity nu..i rago 1)

filter Lodgo near Belllngham,
iv'asli., which had been isolated
since Satuiday by heavy snow.

Highways slippery with snow and
Ico impeded motorists In western
Pennsylvania where the mercury
dipped to seasonalIowa.

A snowstorm over southern
Wyoming halter ale transportation
between Salt Lake City and Oma
ha, then moved southwardto bring
noithcin Colorado its first fall of
tho season.

Theic was a light fall, first of
the wlntet, in western Missouri.
Observers at Helena, Mont, re
potted two to three inches cast of
tho divide, six to seven inches on
highways through mountain passes
and as much as seven feet at high-
est elevations.

Tiie first extensive snow of the
season coeicd most of Nebraska,
ranging from six Inches In the
westernpanhandlesection to traces
along tho eastcm Missouri river
bolder. t
Public Records
Building Permits

G. B. Walters to build a double
duplex at 1003 Main street, cost
J3.000.

W TV M nr. to mnko ah addition
to small store building at 510 East
Thiril trnir. post 450. ..

HowaicT county, to reroof court
house and old city hall building
cost $883.

Wm. P.. f!nnle. to reroof a build
ing at Flist and Main streets,cost
53 .w.
In tho 70th District Court

Barney Bronsteln versus J. C
Lopet, debt and foreclosure.
Hew Cars

E. N, Wood, Buick sedan.
Donald Altman, Plymouth sedan,

ADDI.KSSr.S P--T A.

The family's shareIn the rearing
of a child was discussed by E. K.
Thompson, Big Spring, bcfoia tho
Pnicnt-Teach- association ofCoa-

homa In Its meeting Tuesday eve-

ning. A good attendancewas not-

ed at tho meeting.

THE--CASINO
Presents

Big Spring'sOnly Floor Shov '

BUD TRACY, M. C.
Gives You

MERCEDES
"Queen of the Funs"

Beeldestfio seductive manipulation of theFANS shewill

give her versionsof tho HULA, SAVAGE, MODERNIS-

TIC PASSION DANCE, and maybe so the currently

popukrSTRIPTEASE.,

TWIC? NIGHTLY
First 3Jow 10:30 P. M.

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

"MR. B0GGS

STEPSOUT"
with

'
Stuart Erwin

a

Helen Chandler'' i

Plus,:

."Canine Capers"
"PJcforial" No. '4
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PledgesNo Govt.
Competition In
Housing Field

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Nathan Straus, administrator of

the United StatesHbuslng Author
ity, assured the United States
chamber of-- commerce's housing
conference today tho authority's
program would not compete with
tho private building Industry.

He told 300 representatives of
the building Industry and chambers
of commerce, assembled to consider
means of stimulating prlvato con-- i
stiuction that "no competition with
private Industry is contemplated
by me or, if I read the law right,
is even possible under the.act.

Straus, called by Presdent
Roosevelt to dlicct the $500,000,000
program authorized by the Wag-

housing act, said the
authoiity s activities would bo dl
rccted entirely at rehousing slum
dwellers.

BIG REFINERY OPENED
AT MT. PLJEASANT

t.

MOUNT PLEASANT, Nov. 18 UP)
A two million dollar refinery on a
field where a year ago a few
weather-beate- n bull yeai lings
prowled among the cotton and corn
stalks was dcd.cated today.

Opening-o-f tho Talco Asphalt and
Refining cpmpany's new plant was
witnessed-- ,by a crowd of oil men
and industrialists who gathered
from all parts of Texas. Many
came by special train.

Claude McDonald, mayor and
president of tho Mount Pleasant
chamber of commerce, welcomed
tho "new Industry to' Titus county,
urging knowledge and use of home
lndustiy in tho Southwest, and
pointing to tho huge icfinlng plant
as a milestone of piogtcs3.

SEPARATE MOTIONS
ARGUED AT TRIAL

MADISON, Wis, Nov. IS UP)

rcdcial Judge Patiiclc T, Stone
called upon defendantsof the gov
ernment'spasalino price-fixin- g cass
today loTuguo individual motions
for dismissal of chaigcs. -

The jud;.o denied ycsteiday a
general motion to drop thai gee
againstall 19 oil companies and 45
individuals, . .

Arguments' on individual motlonsq
began yesterday, but the Judge did
not rulo at once. Ho said, though,
Archlo Gray, Houston, Tex. Gul"
Refining company anu uuir uii
corporation attorney, had made "a
very persuaslyo statpmQnt."

TOO MUCH TURKEY
WABHTNP.TflN Nov. IB UP)

Eating tuikey hour after hour gets
th be a tedious business, a volun
teer in the agtlculfuio derailment's
taste tests said today.

"It kdcpfi you fiom wanting any
dinner." sighed Rob R. Slocum of
the buicau of ngiicultural eco
nomics.

-- Slocum said he mid flva jiuttnors
couldn't lelax and enjoy tho free
meal.

Thoy had to pass Judgment on
atoma,texture, flavor of fat, flavoi
nf lean, tenderness, miantltv of
Juice and gencial conclusions jn
such degrees as desirable, neutral,
tough, pronounced, coarse, line,
good and poor, -

DREDGE GOES DOWN

DALLAS, Nov. 18 UK A. $32,000
dredgo tested on the bottom of
White Rock late today while city
authorities and buiideid of the
dicdge .uond.eitd who was going to
(also tlio ciaft out of six feet of
watet. -

Tho dtedgc. which had been
leaking several days, bank last
night In a minuto nnd a half, said
George Webb, night watchman.

It had been in use only a few
weeks. City Manager Hal Moseloy
said he would have to consult the
purchasecontiact to sea whether
the city or the builders has to
raise and repair thdrdge,r

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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Markets
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP) (U.
S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 800; top 7.85
paid by small killers, packer top
7.75: bulk good to choice 185-30- 0 lb.
7.7j?85 packing sows 25c lower,1
mostly-7.0-0.

Cattlo 3,200; calves 2,600! few
lots plain and medium steers 5.00-7.7- 5;

most, yearlings 4 50--6 50; few
good lots 7.50-8.7- beef cows 4.00--5

00; bulls 3 5; medium to
good slaughter calves 5 00--6 00; few
lightweights to 6 75; culls down o
3.75; stockcrs dull and lower.

Sheep 1,600; fat lambs around50c
lower, ager wethers aricl feeder
lambs steady; packers bidding 6.50
for medium grade yearlings, or 50c
lower; medium to goqd fat lambs
7.50--8 00; aged wethci 4.50 down,
feeder lambs G 0. .

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP) (U. S

Dept Agr.) Hogs, 23,000; now top
8.40; most sales good and,choice
140-17- 0 .lbs,. 8 25-4-0; 180-23- 0 lbs. 8.25--
35; most good packing sows 7.50-8-

Cattle, 5,000; calves-- , 1,000; very
little beef in run; steer crop com
prising mostly short feds; sprink--
ling eaily sales ; beef
grades 5 00--6 50 laigely; best ac
tion on hcifcts downward from
7.50; Weighty bulls steady;practical
top 6 50; lower trend on light and
medium weights; vealers steady,
mostly 10

Sheep 5,000; fat lambsvery slow;
few opening saels around steady
With Wednesday's close-- at 9.10
downward; choice held 9.25 and
above; sheep about steady; early
sales medium to choice nativo ewes
around 3.00--4 50; feeding lambs
scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 2 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 7.85 7.86 7.S1 7.85B

-- 86A
Jan 7.85 7.86 7.79 7.86
Mch 7.88 7.89 7.81 7.87-8-8

May 7.92 7.92 7.85 7.90
July 7.89 7.99 7.91 7.94,-9-5

Oct. ,.,. 806 807 800 8.0Z

Dec. (new)..8 07 8 07 8 05 8 03B
--04A

A asEcd; B bid.
a a

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet 2 points
lower. Sales 2,917; low middling
G38; middling 7.88; good middling
8 43; receipts 16,437; btocks 929,774,

NEW YORK
NEWYORK, Nov. 18 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 3 to 5
lower.

, Open High Low Last
Dec 7.68 7,72 7.63 7.68
Jan 7.71 7.74 7.70 7.70
Mch 7,79 7.81 7.72 7.77
May. 7.85 7.86 7.77
July .....'...7.90 7.91 7.83 7.87
Oct. .,.'..,...799 BOO 7.93 7.98

Spot steady middling 7,83.

Active Stocks
'NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of tho
fifteen most actho stocks today;
Gen "Motors 33,300, 36, down ji
US Steel 20.200. 54 4. down 1 1.

Chrysler 21,700, 61 1,4, down 2' 3--

Elec P&L 18,200, 13 7-- no.
Palam Plct 17,000, 13 down 1.

NY Central 16.800, 18 down 5--3.

Beth Steel 16,200, 50 5--8, down 1 7--

Annconda 15,300, 28 down 1 3--4.

t)enKlcc-14,20-0, 39 7--8,

Rcpub Steel 12,000, 17 down 3--

Boeing AUp 10,200, 24 up 7--8.

Am Rad Std San 10,200, 13, down

0,100, 33 4, down 1 1--4.

Armour 111 8,400, a dovn 3--

Texas Coi p 8,100, 40, down 5--

PLANT CLOSED BY
SIT-DOW- N STRIKE

PONTIAC, Mich., Nov, 18 UP-)-.
The third General Motois Coipora.
tlon n striko in three days
thicw 17,500 wot Iters Into Idleness
hcio 101111 and the local plant of
tho Fishci Body Co. againwas held
by strikers.

AJjhough the previous Inteugp- -

IIOIIS WC10 BIlUlJ-MlVf- uicm yihu
Indications the presenttie-u-p might
continue longer,

Control of the plant was assimv
cd, lata yestei day afternoon,

Because of the second Fisher sit- -

down here tiie Poutlao Motor.Car
Co., which employs 10.000, announe--
d it would Pfl .cloned until wonay,

FARM COMMITTEEMEN TO BE

NAMED HEREON NOV. 27
election of community commit

teemen and alternates for the
Howard CoUnly Agricultural Con
servation association will bo held
In tho county court room Novem
ber 27, County Agent O, P. Griffin
said Thursday.

Any person who will have an In
teicst In any 1938 crop on a farm
or livestock on any ranch located
In tho community may vote, de
clared the agent.This Includes both
landlord and tenants as well as
sharecroppers.As a picrcqUlslto to
voting, members will register as
Intending to participate in the 1938
figrlcultutal conservation or lnnch
program. Poisons who are In tho
1937 program may voto although
arrangementshavo not been mado to
for the 1938 fanning operations.

F rst balloting will bo for what
is known as tho eastern district
or Community A. Tho bflllots will cu
contain the following names, one
to bo chosen, Glenn Cantrcll, Wil
lis Winters, H. C. Reid, nnd H. T.
Hale.

Initial ballot for the westerndis
trict or Community B will list A.
J. Stnlllngs, L. H. Thomas, M. L.
Hamlin, W. T. Bly, and R. N.
Adams.

Second ballots will be on candi
datesnominated from tho floor and
from which trie other two members 15
of tho committee will bo chosen to-

gether with one alternate commun-
ity committeeman. Tho third bal-
lot will be on nominations from
tho floor for a second alternate
community committeeman.

All of tho regular committeemen
elected in the two communities will
constltuto tho board of directors
for the county association. This
board will havo in charge the ad
ministration of the agricultural 15
and ranch program for 1938. They
win select from their number a
county committee, of three mem
bcrs.

Any person who is engaged In
farming or ranching or derives the
principal part of his income from
farming or ranching, is a rcsldcn
of the community for which the
committee acts, is not holding oi
docs not become a candidate- for
public office, is not an officer,
manageror employe of any politi-
cal unit, does, not actively solicit
support for election a3 committee-
man, does not have an immediate
member of the family as a mem-
ber of the county committee or of
the same . community committee,
and has not been pievlously re-
quested to resign as committeeman
or officer of the association may
be named as a committeeman.

Tho caste'rn district will meet at
10 a. ,m. and the western district
at 2 p. m , for balloting on Novem-
ber 27.

SECOND STORY IS
ON FIRST FLOOR

Figure this one out.
G. B. Walters obtained a permit

Thursday to constructa double du-
plex as a two story affair. But he
also made it plain that both the
first and the second stories would
bo ground floors.

To puzzled cleiks he explained
that thg first ground floor would
front on 1003 Main street, and tha
the second story or second ground
floor would front on Runnels
street. This portion or Runnels
street (or SheppardsLano as It is
correctly known) towers above
Main street's level by more than.a
score feet.
-- . J

COURTHOUSE GETTING
A .NEWJBONNET

Howard county courthouse, Thurs-
day was receiving its first new bon-
net'In nearly three decades.

Contl actors for the reroofing job
weie ripping way clay tile cover-
ing, placed atop the bulldlncr when
constructed in 1909 and were re-r- e

placing" tho materials with compo-
sition shingles. It was'thought that
tho job might be finished by time
70th district court lesumes- it.
woik Monday. '

The old city hall also Is to receive
a rfew, covet IjTg. . .

FINAL ADJUSTMENTS
ON FARM PAPERS

County committeemen began the
task of making final adjustments?,
on'tho 1937 faim papers Thursday"
and found thaMt would amount to
moro than a one day job. They hat ,

td back track to take caro qf a 17

aero excess In tho total crop land
and a 392 aero deficiency In ti
cotton base acreage. Yields llkel
will not bo affected if acreageiu'
justmcuts can be ironed out .satis-
factorily, i

U.S. PREPARES NEW-DUN-
S

ON WAR DEBT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP) -

.The United States prepuied ncV;
bills today for 13 war debtor n
tlons to remind them they will ov,'

$1,680,170,117on Dec. 15.
Thcro-appcarcd little prospect

however, any country besides Fin-
land would mako a payment. The
sum representsa semi-annu- in
stallment totaling 160,173,726, plir
paymentsalready in arrears of $1,

519,990,720,

For Bronchitis-Tou-gh

Old Coughs
It's different It's faster In action

It's compounded on superior,
medical fact findings new in this
countiy.

BUCKLEY'S ftUXTUIlH (triple
acting) is the name of this prescrip-
tion that "acts lllto a flash" It's
teally wondetful to wutch how
speedily hard, 'lingering colds aio
put out of business. Iltght away
that tlnhtncss begins to loosen up

coughing ceases broiichlal pass
ages neat youro on youi iocs
again happyand breathing caslei.

Uet isuuifLBY'tJ today at any
list-clas- s drug store a single sip

tell why Buckley's out-scl- ls all oth-
erCough andCold remedies In cold- -
wlnti-- Canada.

COLLINS BROS,

HUNTERS SUCCESSFUL
Reports began to drift back to

Big Spring todayfrom tho thatch
ed country of Mason county and
tho' tugged stretchesof thaDavls
mountainsof success in the quest
for deer.

To H. W. Smith went premier
honois with his buck bag
ged on the Henderson ranch in tho
Fort Davis region, Fiank Powell
dropped a four-poi- one, nnd the
two have turned their attention to
ward bilnglng homo a ttcasurcd
kill a beat.

From Mason county a paity of
hunlcis called Wednesday evening

report that Hcrschcll Petty had
bagged his llm't in clipping two
bucks. Grovcr C. Dunham, Tom
Ashley, nnd Ray Million had drop--

tncir first tmclcs but none had
equalled Petty.

NO TEST REQUIRED
OF THOSE HOLDING
DRIVER LICENSES

AUSTIN; Nov. 18 UP) Public
safety departmentofficials today
reminded that automobile drlvcis
with peimits Issued prior to Nov.

aro not required to take driving
and physical tests.

Ralph Buell, chlof, said head--
quartei 3 and district offices of the
drivel's license bureau had been
"swamped" by applicants fully 25
per cent of whom were not requir-
ed to take examinations.

Buell explained tho new license
law applies only to first-tim- e appll-catn- s.

Holders of prhatoand com
mercial permits issued bcfoic Nov,

may cojaliaueladrlvewlthout
lenewlng them at yils time.
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JUUUS KESSIEH has made andsold more whiskey
than any living matr hehasbeendistilling, blend-
ing nnd selling whiskey for 65 years he is one of
the greatestliving authoritieson whlikey,

over half a centtiry ofWITH, and a complete
of the of blending,

I have been able.to create a
MILDER, LIGHTER FORM of whiskey
with a velvet taste yet a
completely satisfying from the
standpointof strength.

I sincerely believe "Kessler's
PrivateBlend" is the finest

have ever made. The public
seemstollhink so, too. Kessler sales
are booming everywhere! 80 per-

cent increasethis year.
selling in Pennsylvania.
Try a pint! Get on the Blend

Kessler's.

Some-Tas-te
W

And The
Is

Rockbottom

"Get

THE LIGHTER

wVfB

Howard Farmer's
Seed ChosenFor
Standardization

Sam Little, veteran Howard
county faimer, had 12 years of
painstaking cotton breeding re-

warded evening When
Knott cotton producers choso his
seed for an attempt at standardiza-
tion In that community.

His seed were chosen by tight of
10 producers attending a coflon
pailey. Llltlo did hot voto and tho
tenth man bought Little seed bc-
foic leaving tho meeting.

Little, known as one of tho besl
fnimers of this nrea hasa Mcbano
sttnin cotton and has posslbjy fol-

lowed a closer Watch ahd exorcised
greater enro In breeding than
others In the county save the U. S.
ExpcrlmontFarm.

A similar meeting Is to be hell'
nt Vincent Thursday evening. The
cholco Uiero Is oxpected to bo the
Texas Mammoth variety bicd by
Von ROeder fatms, just over the
line In Boidcn county. Virtually ail
of tho Vincent producers now raise
that variety and have this jcar

a marketing advantage.

MAIL SERVICE FOR
KNOTT IS CHANGED

A change which" went Into effect
Thursday will give Knott nn eve-

ning mall outlet to Big Spilng, Na'.
Shlck, postmastei, unnounceu
Thursday.

Tho change, ho said, been
put through by tho Knott postmas-
ter. PenderLittle Is at piesent in
chargeof tho office there.

Identical toUr will be followed
until tho carrier reaches theHam-li- n

ranch box. Tho route then goes
west to Knott whcio the evening
mail is Picked up, and thenback to

., ", ! ' r r-- p -- .
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Under the of th

Howard County Homo
council, club women will dis-

play their bed spread

and woolen fill com-

forts in two-da-y show, opening
Fildtty at 10 n. m. In tho, old post
office building on-- West Second

'
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knowledge art

whiskey

whiskey

Largest
whiskey

Wagon-wi- th

Price

Wednesday
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had

what mean
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Club Women Show
Handiwork
Exhibits Here

sponsorship,
Demonstra-

tion
candlewlck

nnd0icathcr
a
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street. ,
Miss Lora Farnsworth, county

lionio dembnsfratlon agent, a!d
there was no estimateto tho.num-

ber of aillcles to he "on display.
However, It wa3 believed that tho
number might reach two score.

Tho 'filling of feather comforts
continued through Thursday In
preparation fqr tho show. Several
of -- the light weight comforts have
been mado bv tho women hero thll
year In, nddltlon o similar articles
filled with wpol. ,

Candlewlck bedspread, equally '

tedious In csntposltlon, will furnish --

tho more artistic turn fou the show.
Ribbons will bo awarded to first,
second and third place Winners in
thcdcmonstrntois exhibit and the
coopcrntois exhibit.

Club women 'will conduct conces
sions In connection with the "show,
selling home cooked foods, it was
announced.

GLEAN FALSE TEETH-G-ET

RID OF STAINS
Now EayWay No Bruihing

Slera-Klee- amailnu new dlicwry, re-

move blackest stains. Tarnish, tartar like
manic. Just put false teeth or brldses in a
rlass 6f water and add Mera-Klee- n powder
No messybrushlnsr. HecommendcJby deli
lists approvedby Good Housekcepinr. Al
til druEUisls. Money back If not delighted.

On Sale at ColJIns Bros. -
r i -- latv l)rug Store
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SaysJULIUS KESSLER...

If you hadmy 65 gears'ex-

perience,you'd understand
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ontheBlendWagon"wth
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WHISKEY WITH TMViLVtrmff

KIMUft'S PRIVATI BLVND-- A II .. WkUsUy. Tilt trtliM wKlnklti In IfcU rdut t tvt ytrt r mr tt.i 194 ttrtlgM wbUktv. 7M
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